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I 25 KILLED AT SAN ANTONIO IN BOILER EXPLOSIOi
CONCLUSIONS 

IN REPORT
ON THE OIL AND GAS FIELDS IN 

WICHITA AND CLAY COUN
TIES.

A PRES$ PRELIMINARY
Full Report of Investigation« Will Ap

pear In June—Conclusion Now 
Given.

Austin, Tgxas, March 18.—The Hu- 
reau of EcuduoiiIc Geology and Tech
nology of the University of Texas has 
Issued a letter giving sotne conclu
sions as to the oil and gas fields of 
Wichita and Clay counties.

This letter follows;
L)r. J. A. Udden, Geologist for this 

Ilureau, has been engaged In a study 
of the oil and gas fields of WIchItu 
and Clay counties since last October 
During this time, in adltiun to his 
own personal observations, he has ex 
ainined more than two hundred deei» 
well records from that area, correlat 
Ing and comparing them.

The pre^)aration of the detailed re 
port, sections, etc., is now In [irogress 
but, as this can not be Issued before 
June, It has been thought best to pub 
llsh the conclusions In the form of a 
press letter.

The region examined Is now |)rodu< 
Ing more than 1U,0IKI barrels of oil a 
day and In additloifl large supplies of 
natural gas. The principal oil area 
Is in the western pAxt of Wichita 
county, and the principal gas area Is 
In the northers iwrt ot Clay county, 
the air line distance between Klectra 
and Petrolla being 36 miles, Klectra 
lying to the west.

I>r. Udden says;
"1. The geological formations lie 

practically horloxutal between the 
two fuel fields In Wichita and Clay 
coustles. This part of the Great 
Plains Is not alTected by the general 
tHtfng to the* west or northwest 
whtch has been observetl by several 
■vmloglsts for the surrounding coun 
try. It hence appears likely that the 
oil and gas occurrence are In what is 
known as s structural teracb, built 

the grand scale. The horizontal 
structure Is known to fierslst for a 
distance of 35 miles east and west 
The dip on either side is known from 
earlier studies only In a general way 
It Is supposed to be the northwest.

“2 The thickness of the betls seen 
In surface exposures In the country 
between the gas field near Petrolla 
and the oil Held at Klectra Is prob 
ably not more than 3<N) feet These 
beds are known as the Wichita forma 
tlon and consist of red and gray- 
shales sandstones, some thin lime 
stones and small streaks of gravel.

■'3. The deep explorations made In 
search for oil and gas disclose. In one 
boring, nearly four thousand feet of 
sediments belonging to the Altiany 
Wichita, to the Cisco, the Canyon, the 
Htrawn and, it Is believed, less than 
a hundred feet to the llend formation 
of the Colorado river se<tlon of the 
Pennsylvania as described by l>«ake

"4 The oil bearing sand.s which 
lie at from 1800 to 2000 feet below 
the surface at Klectra are, without 
doubt the stratigraphic euulvalents to 
the sands which contain the gas near 
Petrolla at from 1500 to 1900 feel be 
low the surface.

"5 These sands are In the lower 
part of tbe Cisco division of the Colo 
rado river section. They are bellev 
e<l to have been formed In the off 
shore waters bordering the western 
most marshy and sinking lowlands on 
which the thin coals of the same 
formation accumulated.

"6 Other oil and gas bearing 
sands, which lie about a thousand 
feet above the lowest oil sands, are 
believed to bear a similar relation to 
coal bearing beds In the upper part 
of the Cisco or In the lower |)art of 
the Albany beds.

"7. The oil and gas have acriimu 
lated In lentils of sand that orginally 
were bars and beaches In the Cisco 
and Albany seas and were later burled 
under thick deix>slts of shale.

■'8. These sands had originally an 
irregular development. as beach 
sands usually have. The whole ter 
rane has later been subjected to some 
gentle flexing and the oil and gas. 
which were originally disseminated 
through both the sands and the shales 

«■have under the Influence of gravity 
acting on all of the fold contents of 
the sediments, been forced to ac
cumulate In those parts of the Irregii 
larly developed sands that happen to 
have the highest elevation In each.

“9. The Henrietta (Petrollal gas 
and oil field la an Irregular elongat 
ed dome, some two hundred feet high, 
having an area of about 8lx or seven 
square miles It is about twice as 
long as broad, and the longer axis ex 

' tends In a west-iiorthwest and east

SHOWERS AND THUNDER 
STORMS FOR SOUTH

(Contiivtied on paga four)

Washington. March 17.—The heavy 
ritius and high winds which have 
wrought damage In the South have 
subsidM and generally fair weather In 
the dlsturbfMl section Is promised dur
ing the next few days. While railroad 
traffic has been resumed, schedules 
are belated and connections are reach 
e<l In many instances only by crossing 
and rectrosslng round about lines.

The fair weather which promises re
lief In the South during the next_ sev 
eral days will also overspread the 
Kastern Stair« and will prevail in the 
Middle West the first part of the week, 
according to the bulletin Issue by the 
Weather Hureau here tonight.

"The atnoOKpherlc pressure." the bul
letin continues, "will remain relatively 
low with unsettled weather the. next 
two days In the .Northwestern States 
and on the North Pacific Coast, and a 
welldcflned disturbance will over
spread these regions about Tuesday or 
Wednesday, whence It will move east
ward anil cross the great central val 
leys W<*dn«>sday night or Thursday 
and the Kastern Slates Thursday or 
Finlay.

"This disturbance will be attended 
by liH-al rains and snows In northern 
and showers and thunderstorms In 
southern districts, and will be followed 
by a change to considerably colder 
weather, which will make Its appear 
ance In the .Northwest about Wednea- 
day ”

$ 11,00l) Worth of Deadly Weapons Confiscated
By Nev/ York Police and Dumped Into the Sea
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2 TRAINS WILL 
BE DISCONTINUED

TRAINS NO'8 5 AND 6 ON WICHITA 
VALLEY W ILL BE TAKEN OFF 

NEXT SUNDAY.

POUR RUSINESS THE CAUSE
Some Changea May Be Made In Sched

ules of No. 7 and S to Accommo
date Local Travel.

The Fort Worth & Denver an 
nounres that after next Sunday It 
will discontinue Wichita Valley i>as 
senger trains Nos 5 and 6. It Is 
nrobahle that some changes In the 
schetlnles of trains No. 7 and 8 over 
the Fort Worth A Denver will be 
made to accommodate local travel be
tween Fort Worth and Wichita Falls.

Poor business Is given as the rea 
son for the discontinuance of the 
two trains. The announcement Is re- 
grettesi here as the trains were a 
great convenience and were much 
patronized In and out of thla city. 
Peofde living down the Valley were 
enabled to come up on the afternoon 
train returning the same night and 
arriving at their homea before itreak- 
fast. Much of the mall was handled 
over these trains gnd their dlscon 
liniisnce will pile the mall u[>on the 
local iK)stofbce at one time and will 
result In delays In distribution.

Train -No. 5 which la to be discon
tinued arrives here from F'ort Worth 
it  11 30 p. m . leaving over the Wlchl- 
a Valley about fifteen' minutes later 
No 6 the other train that is to be 
llsconllniied arrives here enroule to 
Fort Worth from Abilene at 2 20 a 
m.

During the coming aummer there 
will be throtigh sleeper service be- 
ween New Orleans. Galveston and 

3an AnIofMo and Denver, Colo , aleep- 
■ra from those places being transfer 
ed to the Denver road at Fort Worth 
nd In conjunction with the Colorado 

A Southem to Denver.
From New Orleana the aleeper 

will be o|ieraled o^er the Texas A 
arlfir; from GalTeston over the 

Trinity A Itrazos Valley (a Denver 
iropertyl, and fron  ̂ San Antonio over 
the Katy.

It la also annoni^ced that effective 
lime 15 the Denver road will extend 
tralna Nos. 7 and I  through to Den
ver, these trains nOw going Only to 
Texllne.

Another Interesting announcement 
IS that there will be a re-arrange- 
merfl of the time sctyadule for one 
thniiigh train each ,way betweon Fort 
Worth and Denvef, and though It is 
not officially conflrAied here. It la be
lieved that a d o s t  connectltm will 
be arranged at DenJ^r for passengers 
Jeatlned to S ea tlle^ ’orlland. S|iokane 
ind other norlhwAtem points. The 
illll lines- the iCrllngtnn and the 
Northwestern- ha/e already begun 
the operation of Aroiigh service from 
Denver to those lidnts. and the rqport 
sent out that e f f i t lv e  not later than 
Ajlg. 1 hroiigh EcYiee between Hous
ton and points In  the Northwest 
would he establish« the Denver road 
and the Trinity A ft|aios Valley aloo 
being Mill proi>erlle

A aaiBTkMid of dangerous weapons eollecUKl from crooks arreated by th| 
ly (lumped Into llie Allnnlic <xs*au outside of Sandy Hook. The collectlol 
100 rifles. ,'KHi blackjacks, a mass of kul\es and other erimlnal armamenL 
In tba lot -kn ordnance sharp valu*sl the whole at aliout Jll.liOt). Under t( 
sold at auction to the hlgbest bidder thereby (tending many of them back 
euartetl Sullivan law pro-vlded for dumping them lulu the ot'a.

ven s broadsword In a aenbliard wta 
I old avsteiii am li articles w*re aonnally 

criminal circulation, but th* recently

DR.
ABOUT OIL FIND

NOVICE IN OIL BUSINESS BACKS 
EXPERTS JUDGMENT AND 

NEW POOL IS FOUND.

PLANS ARE NOT DECIDED
Dr. Miller and His Associates Will 

Await Actual Teat of Well.

"Pin your faith to Puffenherg.” 
That's what Dr. It. W. .Miller of 
HanU Barbara, California did and It 
brought htni additional fotiune and 
much fame us the discoverer of the 
Archer county oil fleld. Incidentally 
It has brought a greater prosperity to 
Archer county lh;in the |>eople there 
have ever known and has awakened 
the oil fraternity over the whole 
world to the fact that Wichita Falla 
ts the center of one of the greatest 
oil producing regions >et discovered.

Dr. Miller Is a modest man and la 
Inclined to give moat of the rredit for 
the discovery to Mr PnfTeiiherg and 
hla other asaoriate in the enterprise, 
George Snyder. IT. Miller is an oil 
man of more than thirty years experi
ence Snyder has had experience In 
oil and la also a mining engineer.

Dr. Miller had onler<>d Into an ar
rangement with Puffenherg and Sny
der to develop some land he had pur
chased In California hut after mak
ing a thorough Investigation Puffen- 
berg reached 4he conclnalon that they 
might not^fliTd oil In paying quantl- 
tTpa.. The three then directed their 
attention to Okl^nnia. hnl were un 
able to And a iSRtIsfaclorv location 
and finally their search led .them to 
thla section. F’nffenherg and Snyder 
made a detailed Invesllgallon of the 
country south of the Red River for a 
distance of sixty miles or more ex
tending through Wichita, Baylor. 
Archer and Young counties. They 
fnufld the best indloalions where the 
well now stands and soon Dr Miller 
and bis associates had closed leases 
on more than fourteen thousand 
a rr i« In Archer and Young counties 
I>rllllng was soon after started and 
never at any time did any of the thrim 
or Mrs. Miller have the last doubt 
bnt that they would strike oil.

Dr. and Mrs. Miller came up from
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Archer City yesterday and are slop 
 ̂ping at the Westland. They will go 
back to the well probably tomorrow 
and within a week or ten days will go 
back to Santa Barbara for a visit.

Dr. .Miller said this morning that 
further than that a pump hud lieen or- 
dere<l and that the well would be 
given a thorough test as soon us the 
pump arrived he could not say what 
his plans were He said that 
ho was rertaln the new p<M)l would 
be developed Me said that he had 
r(»c^ived many flattering offers from 
hlg oil companies —some of the offers 
had exceeded his expectations—hut 
that he hadn't decided whether he 
would turn his leases over to other 
oil companies or develop them him
self

".No, ydu nor any of the ather pa
pers have exaggerated oiir strike," 
said Dr Miller "W e estimate the 
produrllon of the well at better than 
a hundrcsl barrels a day. how murh 
better we cannot tell until the pump 
la put on. We balled out over a hun- 
dre<l barrels but after getting the oil 
down so far we were not able to 
lowiT It with the baler and that Is 
the reason we know that it is bet
ter than a hundred barrels. If It Is 
less than that sll of ns will be great
ly disappointed " ■>

Asked tf he had made any other 
locations Dr. Miller said that he had 
not and staled tigaln that an actual 
lest of the well would be mde before 
.any step was taken in that direction. 
Me said Jhat the sand where the oil 
was found was the first oil sand that 
had been dls( (Hi red In the well.

He said that even his experts, Mr 
Ptiffenberg and Mr. Snyder had made 
no conjei lur(>s as to what the drill 
would And If sunk deeiier

-------------------- -
Sides Allen Surrounded.

Ity AssocUli-d rrc«x
Charleston, .March 18.—A dispatch 

from Pulaski. V>. says SIdna Kd 
wards, nephew of SIdna Allen Is siir- 
roiinded and his rapture Is momen
tarily e united

FAVORS CHOICE 
Of PRIMARIES

PRESIDENT TAFT DECLARES HIM
SELF IN ANSWER TO ROOSE

VELT'S CHALLENGE.

SAFEGUARD 1$ REQUIRED
Demands Full snd Fair Notice and 

Adequate Election Safeguard«.

llT ,Xsso,|at,Hl Pr(-((s *
Boston. .Mass. .March 18— President 

Taft today declared himself In favor 
of pref(*renllal pr(«ldentlal primaries, 
surrounded by certain conditions, for 
the coming camiialgn.

"WtMTever full and fair notice of 
election can he given and wherever 
ade()uate eli>cllon safeguards can be 
thrown around to protect It, and wher 
ever the constitution of the State per 
mils It being made applicable to prea 
ent election. I favor It sod welcome 
U."

This was the pri^ldenl's statement 
today before the general court of Mss 
sachnaellB It was his first personal 
reply ao the challenge of Senator DIx 
on. Roosevelt's manager.

WOMAN AVIATOR'S 
MONOPLANE WRECKED

Miss Molsant Experiences Narrow Ea- 
cape In an Accident in 

Shreveport.

Shreveport, la».. Marcti 17.— Mlsa 
.Matilda Molaant. elstcr of the lalu John 
11. Molsant, narrowly escaped her 
brother's fate here today when. In 
alighting after an exhibition flight her 
mcKioplane struck the ground at too 
steep an angle, bounding in the air 
and turning turtle

Miss Moisani fell a few feel just be
fore lh(' body of the machine crashed 
down. She was pulled from the wreck 
age unhurt. The iron support for the 
guy wires sL the top of the machine 
held the heavy motor about a fool off 
the ground, and bin for this .Miss Mol 
sant would probably have been crush 
ed to death.

Tbe front wheels of the monoplane 
were broken, the right wing rruinpled 
Into a mass of wreckage and most of 
the wires were snapped, the marlilne 
landing bottom up on the ground 

The crowd cheertwl when Miss Mol 
sant S tepp ,wl froili from the wrt>cke(l 
flyer, apparently uninjured.

BOILER LET 60;
25 MEN KILLEI

HORRIFYING ACCIDENT AT THB 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC ROUND

HOUSE IN SAN ANTONIO 
TODAY,

THREE BUILDINGS WRECKED

Balloon Race Date.
New York. Msrrh 17—11 was a 

nounred today that the contest com 
mllle»“ of the Aero t'liib of America 
has fixed July 27 as dste for the N 
tlonnl ballcKMi championships at Kii 
sas City. The aeronauta making ih 
best showing In the contest will re 
resent this country In the International 
rare which Is to be held this year a 
Htutlgart. Germany, on Ort. 27

DYING ENGINEER 
S IT S A T T H R O n iE

FIREMAN FINDS DENVER ENGIN 
ORIVCR UMCON8CIOUS; PAS

SENGERS UNAWARE 0^
DANGER.

STRUCK BY MAIL CRANE

DON'T WANT TRAINS 
TAKEN OFF VALLEY

Rhnuntlng silk is produced by a 
species of worm which lives on the 
willow trees of that Chinese province 
and which differs from the mulberry 
tre« silk worm.

1

Business men and commercial or 
ganizatlons in towns along the Fort 
Worth and Denver will join with the 
\\ Ichita Falls Chamber of Commerce 
In a pellllon to the Fort Worth and 
Denver not to discontinue trains No. 
5 and 6 over the Wichita alley

The WIrhila Falls Chaml>er of Com 
merco will send a committee to Fort 
Worth to urge V ITesIdenI Keeler not 
to take the sleii announced and within 
a few days a flood of petitions will be 
gin to poor In ni»on the Denver offi 
dais from towns along the valley.

It Is pointed out that while there 
may be a temttorary falling off along 
the line that the return of belter (Con
ditions that will fojjow the harvest of 
the small grain crops already in slghi 
will bring travel up to the normal point 
again. -,aa iMsaái

Larry Qllnagh la Brought to Hoapita 
Hera— Little Hope tor Hie 

Recovery.

Fort Worth. Texas. .March IS —Wit 
a (lying engineer at the throttle, irni 
.No 2 of the Fort Worth and Derive 
City railroad Sunday plungcal forward 
Into the twilight while ,1oo peopi 
alioard bound for Fort Worth were un 
conscious of Iheir danger. With his 
hand on the lover and peering out 
ah(«il. Veteran ICnglneer I.,arry Gll 
nagh was struck by a mall crane near 
Avondale, eighteen miles from Fort 
Worth, shortly after 6 o'clock Sunday 
and his skull was fractured.

Fireman C C. Crowson was appalled 
to find the body of his engln(H*r lying 
limp and bloody with the head staring 
out of the window. He Immediately 
stopped the train and back'd Into 
sidinix. He notified the conductor and 
one of the day coaches There pas 
sengers did all they could for the In 
Jured man and a woman volunteered 
a part of her white skirl to bandage 
his wounds.

The conductor then directid FMre 
man Crowson to make a "hurry up' 
run for Fort Worth, while one of the 
other trainmen took the fireman's 
place as stoker and shoveled coal. Oll- 
nagh arrived In Fort Worth at 7 o'clock 
and was at once placed In an ambu
lance of the Fort Worth Undertaking 
company and hurried to St Joseph's 
Infirmary, where an operation was per 
formed In the hope of saving his life.

At first the Injury of the engineer 
was a mystery, but a bloody mail 
crane at Avondale mutely told the tale 

The train was composed of a half- 
doxen coaches and two sWpers crowd 
ed trltti raitlemep and ofllArs on their 
way to attend the Fat Stock Show and 
festivities In Fort Worth, and but for 
the timely discovery of the fireman 
a disastrous wreck would have re
sulted as the big locomotive gathering 
speed as It went was already within 
ten m ll(« of the city. Had the fire 
man not seen the (vvndUlon of Gllnagh 
until the train arrived within the 
v.-irds. the speed would have been too 
groat to take the switches or else the 
powerful engine would have dashed 
through the Teptas and Pacific atatlon. 
carrying death and d(«tnictlon In Ua 
path. Gllnagh Is 52 years of age and 
has b(W>n In the service of the Fort 
Worth and Denver Railroad company 
for nearly thirty years. He was con
sidered one of the best men In the aer 
vice. He reaided with hit wife and 
family at 1413 Raat Twentieth street. 
Rut slight hopes are entertained for 
the man't recovery.

/

Locomotive Standing Just OutaldJ
Roundhouse Wban It Exploded.

■■Fifty MCire Injured.

Ity Assoclsted rn-ss.
San Antonio, Texas, March 

18.— Twentj-live men were kiU- 
t‘d outright ami fifty more were 
wounditi, many of them so bad
ly that tiu‘)’ will die, by the ex
plosion of the iMiiler of a loco
motive .standing just outside the 
Southern raeific round houso 
here at 8;.'!0 o’t'lix'k this morn
ing.

Four buildings wore wrecked 
by the explosion, the men in * 
them ÌK*ing blown to fragments, 
jiortion.s of the IkkIìos IxMng 
found thrtv liUx'ks away. The 
properly loss has not Ix’en esti- " 
mated.

The explosion came without 
warning, there having laxm no 
indication of the Ixiiler lyeing 
overcliarged. Nothing was 
standing of the engipe enpaptl' 
the drivers and the bed plateip^ 
The tender was shot a hundred 
feet along the tracks and parts 
of the machinery were blown a 
quarter of a mile into the « ir  
falling on the adjacent build
ings crushing the roofs.

Inside the machine and black- 
•smith shops the men never 
knew what happened. Fourteen 
were dismemlxired, their limbs 
l>eing ground and jammed into 
creviet's in the rtxif or entap- 
gled in the machinery. The wall 
fell burying 12. Roi>ert Ixbs- 
(N)ml), foreman of the shops, 
was hurled thirty feet but rose 
semi-conscious and may live.

The enjrineer of the Icxromo- 
tive was lilown to atoms, not a 
recogiiiz.alile fragment of his 
ixKly having yet been di.scover- 
ed.

The round house nxif was 
lifted and one corner destroyed.

In the copiier shop W . T. 
Williams was knocked under 
his work ix>nch and the entire 
building fell over him but he 
was dug out alive having su-s- 
tained only a few minor burns 
and brui.ses. ^

The engineer who was in the 
cal) at the time of the explosion 
was Walter Jourdan. Nearly all 
the others killtYl were strike- 
iireakers. An investigation to 
di.seoTer the caii.se of the explo
sion ha.s been started.

Engine Had Baan Inapactad 
Saturday.

Hou.ston, Texas, March 18.—  
Pre.sident Fay of the Harriman 
ine.s in a statement, says the 

engine that exploded at San 
Antonio wa.s one of the best 
owned !)>' the company and that 
it had iH’en inspecteti only last 
Saturday. The locomotive was 
used in puJiing the fast Califor
nia Express.

The Maningitia Caaea ‘ f 
Gf'orge Uol(> the aged railroad man 
ho was discovered III with menin

gitis Jialiirday and who »as  believed 
beyond hope Saiiirday nighL took a 
turn for the belter Sunday and the 
serum was administered.' This af
ternoon he was atm belter and hla 
recovery Is now hoped for.

WIfred Noble the little eon of Mr. 
and Mrs Matt Noble it some bet
ter today. A .second application of 
the serum was made in bis case yeo- 
terday and today the imi'rovement Is
noticeable __

ShlrU'T o y a  who developed a cate 
last week alyl whose parents at first 
refused to thermit tbe use of the, 
serum Is now-believed o « the road to 
recovery The first night after the 
boy was stricken his parents chanced 
their decision not to permit tba ns* 
of tbe lerum and soon after It wan 
administered be Rtegan to iaprora^ ,

17583972
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. ,  Í ' Ní  :!> ■ ') tilrariKe. If you can’t find In our 8e|>- 

arute troukcr atuck tbe pair that »'III 

glvu new life to your coat and waist

coat. you can catch any of our host 

irouaer without the aid of a net. The 

early buyers haven't liad lime to maks 

niucli of a break In the full lines yet. 

Qiiiet. neat stripes In all wool worst

eds. j

The Globe
t’ lothlcra and Kuntlshors 

7o3 Oblo Ave.

RICHELIEU FOOD
PRODUCTS

I'N’ IKOIIMITY in (¡ualUy of f(K>d products Ki'own In widely 
mimrii.Ml latitude.'!, and siihJiM * to the iiiicertainlies of climatic 
cendiiions. Is a difficult attaliiuirnt and only aciiulred by the 
most exucIiuK and insistent efiorts.

N.) matter »liat difficuitles are encountered KI(fMl£l.,IISlT 
never falls In uniformity. 'I'Uls rufurs to «very product under the 
Kirili;M>-:t; brand.

I tccasIVinhIly some olhce brami may bo found satisfactory one 
S!':iRon iiyd utterly f.all short the next.

.\cain. in other brnmls may ho found an occasional packaR« 
with no \ssurunce that the ne,\t wUI be equally as Rood,—tlye 
pns'f Is [iRalnsI It

In HICHIIMKl' proiluots whether one can or a thousand, whath- 
cr a rlnhlo packaxc or a c.ir load, whether this year, last year or 
the next, you can hank on It that every article bi-arln* the K lC il. 
lll.lim  label will ciiiu|iarc one with the other, like needles In a 
pajter, or coins from the mint.

T lf l ' ItU'MI'I.tlTTI I.AnMI, neautlful isn't It* lint don't mind 
tho label. Kxainine the Roods opexi a [lackatce. pour the coh- 
li nts Into a RiasH feccplaclc, Kver see unythlnR more tenipt- 
InR? Taste It. l,et tbe flavor liiiRer on tho palate. Can you 
b< iit I f ’

Tliese arc tests that make pisiple who onen enjoy lliCME- 
I.IMIJ fia>ds n-fiise to be content with any other.

Order HICMKIdKU Roods and smile.

TREVATHAN BROTRERS
T H E  S A N I T A R Y  S T O R E  

Phones 64 and 6 7 ...Wichita Fails, Texas

D iR K C T O R m  A M O  o r r t e m R R
JOSHTH A. KEMl*. President 

r  P l.ANCPORM. Vice Pr<-»ldent C. \V SN’ IDEIl, Cashier
WILKY HLAIR, Vire^l’ifBldent \V 1, HORKRTSON. Asst. Cash 

FRANK KKI.I. _ J. J. PERKINS

0/ R a I»I  UtmtAAtRMt mm mm Am t o  tfim OmmmtrmRmr m t Omrrmmmv. 
rm brm m rr MOtm, t » t X .  OmmRmmmmR.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

R K m o u R c m m
Is4'ana rij<I I)if»ro\int8 ....................................................... .$907.54» 45
r. .S lluiiils iiiul l'r*-mluins ................................................ 201.00000
OthiT Stoi ks and Ronds.....................................................  1,20».»5
Farmtiire .ind Futures .T ...................................................  15.000.00
R<'al Kslate .............    1.60Q.00
Cotton and (¡rain Riljs of ExchaiiRfl .................................. 44.0lt5.»2
I hie from IJ. ."I Treasurer...................................................  10,000.00
Casli and SlRhl lUchango .................................................  224.»32.74

T o ta l.............................................................................. $l,iO»48S.Oi
L iM m iL tr im m

Capital Slock ....................................................................... t$00,000.00
Surtilus and Profits ...........................................; ................ IW.SOl.ll
Currency In Circulation .....................................................  300,000.00
Individual Deposits ..................................... .'..$527,214.57
Rank lleposits ...................................................  150.850 60 7S7.86S.17
Rills Payable ......................................................   50,000.00
Cnjiald Dlyld<'ndH ...............................................................  78.00
Reserved for Taxes .........................................................   6M.77

T o ta l..............................................................................$1,408,838.06

C. W. SNIDER, Cashier

Beauty Parlors!
A A  f  G r a d u a t e  J o s e p h in e  B o y d ,  S c h o o lmme. o f  B e a u t y  C u h u re ,  C h k a g o -

Electric Masaages, Afanictträlg, Hair.

Dreaainq, Dyeing and Retoaefting

7 i 0 %  I N D i A I ^ A «

BRYAN BiWQUET .  -  
. TO BE BIB AFFAIR

Lineoln. Nab., March 18.—Democrat 
Ic leaders who share the opinion ol 
William J. Ilryun that only a “ prosree 
stve" should be named to head the na 
tional ticket ihia year are galberint 
In IJneoln today to talk over the altua 
tton. The oatenaible purpose of th' 
rouod-up of the leaden at tjila tlm< 
and place la to attend the banquet ti 
beglven heer tomorrow night la cell 
bratlon of Mr. Bryan'a flfty-aeconi 
birthday. -The banquet baa been at 
annual affair for tome years past, bu 
this year It la to take on more of i 
national aspect than ever before 
Plans looking to that end have beet 
going on quietly for some time and I' 
's expcetqd that sevehtl score of th< 
leading proRreesIve Democrats of th 
nalJona will be In attendance. Th; 
toast Hat of tbe banquet will contali 
only speakers from outside Nebraskr 
Among them will be Senator Oore o 
Oklahoma, George Pred Wllllama o 
Massachusetts and Frederick Towi- 
aend Martin of New York.

PRES. TAFT'S BUSY-
DAY IN BOSTOi

Roaton. Masa.. March 18.—Presiden 
Taft IM-Rsn an exceedingly busy da’ 
-with a breakfast at the Hotel Somer 
set this morning as the guest of th> 
city of Boston, given In celebration o 
the 136th anniversary of the evacur 
tion of the city by the Brltlah 4urtn> 
the Revolution. At noon the Preei 
dent addressed the'membere of th 
Muasaohuaetts legislature at the Stat 
House. His program for the remainde 
of the day Included h|s participaron I 
the Elvacuatlon Day,' parade In Bout- 
Boston, visits to thA Yale and Algor 
quin clubs and addwsacs before th 
(^harltable Irish Socigty and the Ban’

♦  4
♦  RAILROAD TIME TABLE 4
♦  4

WOvlota Falls Raun.

Northbound
No «

r.v WIrhIta Kails.......  4:M a n
Ar Fro<1crlrk ..........  6;«) a.m.
\r. Alius ................ «'40 a m.
Vr Maoguni ..............  7:40 sœ
\r Ktk City .............. t0:.10 s.Di.
Vr llammuo ........... IfX&sm.

Wo I
2:30 p.n 
4:4.1 pm 
4:40 p.n
0:00 p.n 
8:40 p Di

,Vr Ilollla ......
\r VVrIlInglon

.10:02 a m 
-11:9e a n.

I,T Wellington
i.v riciiiu __
l.r Mamnion .
Vr .Vlliia ......
t,v Rik ItlT . 
l.r Mnngun ..
l,v .Vltua ......
I.T Frclerick 
■Vr Wlrblta FalU

neu th bound
No 1

....... .13:30 pm.

........  1:4.1 p ni.

........  4 :10 pm.

........  3:20 p.m.
..........  0:10 p m.
.......... OflO p m
........  7:.M pm
........  8:00 pm.

11 :'jn p ra

N o i

Through alMpora hatwssn Ha 
THIIna un .Nos. 3 and 4

0 :30 a.TO 
7:10 an 
»1.1 a h- 
S :30 a.IT 

II  40 a n 
nmon ar

Nswcaatia Branch 
Northbound

l.r NnwcaatU ..................
f.r  CUnay ...........................
i.v Arrbor City .................
\T W’ lchlta rails .............

(kbuthlwnind

No. I t  
I 'M  a.n 
1:41 an 
t :H  a.n

l l ; t t  a.n

l,y WIrhIta Palla 
Ar Arrhvr (TIty . . .
Vr OInoy ............
Ar Naarcaatia ___

No. II 
2:M p n 
4:14 p n 
4:14 p-n 
4 M p n

Fart Worth and Oanwar CNy
Northbound-

No 1 ..............
.No. 3.................
No 5 .............
.No., 7 ................

Southbound—
.No. t  ..............
.Nw 4 ..............
No. I  ..............
No »  ..............
laroal to Riaetra, dsphrts... 
I<ooal from ClocUa, arrivas.

Ar 
1:40 p.m. 

12.-20 p.m. 
ll:>« p m. 
2:20 a m. 

Ar
I:S0 p.m. 

12:41 p.a.

Lv
l :M  p n 

13:40 p.a.

2:30 a IK 
Ue

1:11 pn 
IliM

3:13 a m.
lliW  p ir 
I ' l l  a n
3:20 a m 
7l d PI» 
»•■»e p.R

l  ei p.n
WlahHa Valley

No. I In Ahtlana .............. Lv
No S to Abllena ................. . .L v  II  :.10 p.m
INo I  to ilyem  .................  Ly |JMi a.D
tNo. 10 toi Byarr .............. V r I  I I  p ir
No. 1 faom AMIOim  ...........A r 11:11 p.ir
No 0 from A ld lana................. Ar 2:20 a m
♦ No. 7 from Byars ...... Ar 11:M p.n-
♦No. I  from Byers ........   Ar l : « i  p.n
♦ Dally exrapt Sunday.

Mlaaouri, Kanaaa and Taaos
Sanbound

Nn 271 Inayna at 4:N p  m. to DaRa
Fort Worth. Oroanvllla, Waxahachle. Oor 
iwota at Wbltaabom with northbo« 
"Flyer." Arrivas 8L IavuIs 7:S1 p  w  
Kansas' City lt:H  p  m., OklalHitiia CM 
i:tO p. m.. Chicado 4:11 p. m.

lAi 11 arrtraa at I l 'M  p.sa.
Waalbaund

No. 2TI arriva« at 11:00 p m. from I>a) 
las and Fort Worth; rvmnerts at inittoe 
nom arlUi aouthhaoBd "Flyai'* from St 
l/vulp Kanaaa City and Oklahoma.

Np  It leama at liW p. m, to DantaM 
Conecta at Whllanboro with aouthbovm- 
Flr»r^ for Fort Worth. Waco, Ban An

■VI. 'ÎI--

TEJUS CLUB WOMAN 
ON FIBE HAZARD

tonto and Oatreaton; coaneeta a t Dmlaoi 
with iMrtabound locai and *Tjtaill«d.' 
Arrlrea Bt. Louts T:M p. m., Kansas Ctt'
with ibound local and *Tjtaill«d.'

11:11 p  IP TT.ioiich slaapar to Chlead< 
ria Bt Laula: antras T;M p  at

*  OR. OARRISON. OKNTIST 4 
e  O ftle« Equipment dcab  and ,d
♦  , Sanitary ’4
#  , IRret IfaÜbaal Baak BaHdlng 4

Tbe followtag, which recently ap" 
.leared In the Dallas News, is from 
(be pen of Mrs. P. P. Tucker, Presl- 
lent of the Dallas Federation of Wo- 
ueu'a Clubs, who waa. recently ap- 
.minted chairman of tbe Fire Preven- 
'Jve Committee of the Women’s 
Clubs of Texas by Mrs. Ell Hurts- 
>erg, of Ran Antonio, preeldent of tbe 
itate Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
t'he publication of this article la 
.Imdiy In vibw of the fact that tbe 
Rre Preventive Committee of the 
Women’s Clubs of Texas Is making a 
ampalgn towards Are prevention 
Ahich reaches practically over tbe 
entire state.

"For years we have had legislation 
or the conservation of foresta. riv- 
ira, harbors, bogs, etc., but nothing 
or tbe conservation of life and prop- 
rty against (Ire.
With such laws, made and enforc- 

id, as are in effect In tbe principal 
'¡uropean countries, placing the re- 
ponalblllty of (Ires directly upon the 
veople themselves, entorcing prpper 
tensities, where carelessnees and 
leglect are proven aa the cauae, we 
ould begin to (eel that a great step 
n the right direction had been tak-

S B .

I believe this will come 'in time to 
i s ;  but it will take legislation to 
iring IL and legislation takes time.

Matter of Education 
Bo tke flrat atep in education on 

Ire prevention must, be through our 
women snd children. Wamen are dl 
ectly reeponaible t4N many of out 
Iwelling bouse ftyea, and many little 
Ives that are lost.

This seems a harsh qtatemenL but 
feel safe in making It  as the news 

lapers all over tbe country teem wltb 
vccounta of the lots and homer 
n̂d lives through carcleisa and Ignor 
.'nt handling of gasoline, exploslonr 
rom starting Ores with coal oil, chll 
Iren playing with matches, ashes 
dared in wooden receptacles, etc.

Statistics show that fiO per cent of 
Tee in the United States are pre 
entable,’ and In Tessa a much larg- 
r percentage obtains.
Indeed, so large is our dwelling 

>ss In this State that some insur 
nee comivaniea refuse to write dwell 

|.ig bouse busineoa.
Work for Women 

This being thî  ease, surely It Is 
p to tbe women o f the Stale to start 
oampagia of edneatlon aloag ' this 

ne. Let me give ypu a few stattattca 
or the United Rtates which always 
ring a look of surprise to the (ares 
•f women, and then questions, ’’Wbal 
an we do?” etc.
Since 1K80 tbe population of this 

ountry has Increased 73 per cent 
.'bile tbe Are lims (or tbe same period 
as Increased 134. per cent.
We have an knnual i>er capita loss 

r $2.51 In the. United States, In 
lurope S3c. Catise: The latter has
.etter conatniction, leas ca:e:essness 
Qcreaied responsibilUy.

Fifteen hundred people are killed 
nd 6,000 Injured annually as g reault 
.f Are In the rnited States. New 
'’ork spends $10.000,000 a year foi 
ire extingulshmept, $16,000 for Ore 
ireventlon.

Fires Destroy Half Increase
The coat of (Ires each year Is one 

lalf the cost of all the new build 
ngs erected In a year.

If all tbe-biiUdinga burned last year 
1 the United States were placed 
lose together on both sides of 
treet, they would make an avenue of 
eeelatlon reaching from Chicago to 
ew York City. At e*ch 8.O0O feet 

v'ould be a building from which t 
everely Injured person had been 
escued, and every three-quarters' ol 

mile tbere would be the blackenev 
ulns of a bouse In which some one 
:ad been burned to death.

Tbe »0,000,000 people In the I ’ nlt- 
■d Statoa use more matchee than tbe 
00,000,000 In the rear of the more or 
ASS civilised world.

Slater women, we call begin our 
-ork at once. In our own homes, by 
eing Just a Uttle ctfeful all the Mme 
Iislead of Just a Jtttle carwtees. First, 
.’henever possible use nothing but 
Afety matches. Keep matches In 
overed tin receptacles, on a high 
belt, u  high that a child caa not 
each ^nem. Children under 10 years 
if sge should not be allowed to play 
/Ith, to even touch, matches. , I be- 
ieve they esn early be taught this.

Csra of Coal OIJ Cano.
Coal oil cans should ba properly 

overed aad nor kept behind tbe 
Utoben stove or on the floor In tbe 
loeet. but placed far above the reach 
>f little hands, and gaaollne certain 
y gboald never lie kept in' tbe bouse, 
nd wheil’ used for cleaning purpoaes; 
ised only In the ojien air. How many 
now that in rubbing two idaoea of 
Ilk together in gasoUlUL.Ubana ia 
treat danger of ignition? Of course, 
hat means an exploaiiMi and losa of 

life.
We can exercise care on wash 

Jays, when we have open Urea In the 
•ard. the charcoal furnace, the ator- 
ng of Ironing cloths which'have boon 
licked away while hot from use—all 
heee are fruitful aourcea of Area. 

Waste Matter Danger 'Element.
The burning of, trasb, the rareleii»* 

browing oF waste papdr and rags In 
he yards and aileyo, Uiiia -maktiig It 
>■ caaF mptter for g Ere to be start
’d by one wbo if aqually earateaa In 
‘brewing away a match or the atnb 
M a (rfgar. The BaltiEndro coBflata- 
loiK or m t, doetroylto/$8S.1>04t040 of 
iroperty In the heart of the bnalneoa 
llatidcL was surted by g lighted 
he basement windvwa o f a wheteaal« 
woement wlndowa g f' a  irfeolaaaU

Etonom y is W ritten
i n  T h e s e  O f f e r in g f s  .

\ )  •

M onday, Tuesday and W ednesday
will be an ociqkston M  economical shopping at this 
store— we have grouped many lots of merchaniBse 
Into special lots to make them specially Interesting 
for all who wtab to save money on their purchases 
and it will certainly be to your interest to visit 
this store and look over this vast army of the 
season's beat merchandise. It is our atm and in
tention to sell merchandise of the dependable 
character at all times and a guarantee of satis
faction goes with 'every article wbicji we aell. 
Make this store your store. PARTICIPATB IN 
THE GREAT SAVING WHICH WE PLACE BB- 
KOUE YOU.

TORCHON LACE FOR 5c A YARD
A Inrge Une to select (rom, valúes up to 7Hc¡ for 
threé days we shall place this lace on sale - 
at yard .......................  ...................................  So

BLEACHED TABLE LINENE. -
The largest line in the city to aelect from. The 

patterns are new and the values extraordinary;
68 Inch Table Damask, marked at only
the yard . ........................... ......... 2 S o  » “ <> 8 5 o '
70 Inch Damask selling here at only the yard 5 Q c  
64 inch Table Danmsk, extra good value
at tho yard . . A . . . . . . .  . . .  ....................,T5<5
70 inch Table Damask, beautiful pattema 

'marked at the yard ....................................q q

10 and 11 INCH EMBROIDERY ON BALE, YO. 10a
Just a small quantity o f these left from Friday 
and Saturday’s sale, 10 and 11 Inches wide, well 
worth 20c; closing out the lot this week at only 
tho yard ..................................... .....................jO o

4 and 4- 'z INCH PERSIAN RIBBON FOR I t a  
50 pieces Persian Ribbon, all naw patterns, 4 and 
4*4 inches wide, our real 25c values, on sale this 
week at only tbe yard...................... ...............I 8 0

Buy Your Commencement Dress Here
We have the largest Hoe of new'white organdieg, white Persian lawns, etc..in the city 
to select from. Priced at the yard

18c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 50c, 65c and 75c _
'  Buy your Commencement Dress here

\

THREE SPECIAL VALUES PILLOW SLIPS. 
I.uirge size Bleached Pillow Slips
Special at e a ch ............................  ................. lO o
42x36 Inch Pillow Slips, real good values 
at each ..............  ..................r - - 1 2 ' i c  and 1 5 o

STAPLES FOR LESS.
Read these prices over carefully and we are 

sure that you will come here to buy ataplea.
Yard wide Diamond Hill Cambflc
Special at the yard ........................................ lO o
Yard wide Bleached DomMtic, F'oreat Mill brand,
special yard ...............................................  8 1'^C
9-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting
selling at the yard ............ 2 2 H o
lb-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting
marked at tbe yard ....................................... 2 5 o

MEN’S FOUR-IN-HAND TIES FOR 17c.
More than 600 In the lot to a44ect from, moat 

every wanted color, real 26c values, on sale this
week at only eaqh ........................................ 1 7 o
6 for ........................................................... t l  0 0

THREE BIQ VALUES EMBROIDERY.
I » t  one— Embroidery and Insertions worth 
7c a yard on sale this week at only the j-ard 
Lot two—Embroidery and Inaertlona, 

to 10c a yard on sale this week at only tha/^d.
I,ot three— Embroidery and Inaertlona. wgHh up to 
16c a yard on sale this week at only thpi^rard . . f c

P e n n i r ^ o n ' s

MEN’S 10c HANDKERCHII 
100 dozen in the lo t plain, whitey  ̂
regular 10c values, selling i 
each -I-............................

FOR Sa 
1 hemstitched, 
at only
............5c

LADIES’ N E ^
Saturday’s expreas brought ua one of the prettiest 
Iota o f ladles’ skirts thfit we have ever alyiwn. We 
want every lady inJIue city to see them, they are 
■imply benutiful.yWe have them In cream, serge, 
black and whity^rtipe serge, new abadea of tan, 
and greya; are extremely anxious for you to 
see these a l^ a  this week- Priced at each $6.00, 
$6.50, $7.6jk''̂ |» 50. $9.00 and . . . . ___ ••'■•■$10 0 0
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nibbiah soon 
a Ore which

■tore, where a pile of 
lamed up and started 
pread over 180 acres.
Fire prevention should be taught 

n our public schools.
Great good can be accomplished 

•ducating our boya and girla on . me 
langers of Are and In simpler Ore 
lasards. methods of extinguishment, 
he rescue work and regdinr Ore 

drill. /  '
Thema for Publl« Sohools. 

Every boy and K̂ r\ ahonld be a 
ire warden, Impreeéed by the great 
'anger of Ore and Instructed by flre- 
nen bow to cupe wltb it, also Inatruct- 
d In diilla./tliat they may not lie 
leipleea wjt^n Ore attacks the school 
r p iacelo? public gatherings.
A cbftd lovea responalbllity and 

honki be trained to seek it and to 
leat’ It properly andar stresa. With 
^ueb InstrurtioDB he would be brought 
:p with a contempt for carelessness 
<nd Indifference, and our preventable 
Ires would in the next decade at 
east be greatly reduced.

Bubjact of Compulsory TeaeMng 
Tbe education of cbildrea in aehool 

>n this subject Is by law compulsory 
n Iowa. Ohio and Nebraska and Is 
aught without specific laws In sev- 
•ral other States. Tbere Is s book 
if stories Intereattag to chlldreif en
tiled “ Fire Brands."
Often tetu-hers spend an hour read 

ng to the children. It*"nrould be well 
0 Intersperse other tales with these 
natruettve ones on firs haxard and 
nethods of Or* prevention. We hope 
his ysar to see Fire Prsvsntlon Day 
><n. 1$. observed througboat Texas.

it Is done In some tweKe or flf- 
ean other States.

The Dallas Fodaration of Wdmen’s 
¡luba are the ptoBoers Ki this move- 
nent and feel they are entitled to the 
'o-operatliRi of «very cttlsen of this 
Itala, every woman’s club, municipal 
kuthorltlea and -to the assistance of 
he press o f the Stale In giving the 
novement .the wlilost publicity In 
heir columna’*

Cenaarve Life and Property 
U Is, as statad bofora a work of 

education,’ tending towerd conserva- 
tloB of life and property and should 
Ippetd to Individuals aa wall as com
munities. aa their duty In cbdcklng 
tho eliminai waste of life and prop
erty from Hr# in this countty.

Tito Governor has callad on the 
State Inanranca Board for an Inspec
tion of all State buildings to point 
out existing Are hhsards and also re< 
lunato that staadarda (or Inataliing 
lighting and baiUlBg davieos ha fur- 
klshod him; that’ all public buildings, 
be properly equipped to reduce the 
danger o f Iosa from fire to tho mini
mum, avoid the loss of Ufe of the'in* 
mated and Of property to the Slate.

This acthM of, the Oovamor is to 
he coromnoded gnd la worthy of amu' 
IbUob by «very, c ltU «i o f tke State

0^0 hhome and place of busi*in bis 
nees.

First Educate Woman 
s. Ell Hertsberg the newly elect- 

president of tbe Texas Kedera- 
Hon of Women’s Clubs, fully appre
ciating the. .yast imiiortance of edu
cating our women on tbe eubject of 
Are prevention, has appointed a apec- 
iai cOlhmlttee callad tbe Are preven
tion committee to extend this work 
throughout thè length and breadth of 
our great State.

Our City Federation has been dia 
trlbnting cards entitled, "Pledges for 
the Safety of tbe Home.” which yie 
atk to ttove tacked up la tbe home 
aa a daily reminder Juat to Iw care
ful. MRS. ,P. P. T-UCKBR.
President Dallas PWeratlon Of Wo

men’s Chiba
Rehateti*s Miner« Weter.

Is highly recommended by phyaicaln 
and patrona who havn tested its mtr- 
(to, «fo r iadigesUon, catarrh of the 
itomach, kidney aad bladder troublo. 
This water stimulates ths secertioa 
of the stdmach, increases digeatloi 
snd favors a mors complete absori». 
‘ too of tbe food sad prevents the so- 
tion of germs that cause typhoid sad 
other Infectious'diseases.

This water can be purchased at the 
ireila or deitvered In Jngs or cásea 

This well la located one,‘mile sonth 
3t Alamo school building in Floral 
Hetghta, two deliveries dall^ morning 
tnd afternoon. O. j .  Rohateb, Own- 
nor. Pohne 1601—1 Iona—4 aborts.

» W f l i l i W l

MRS, LARAMORE 
TELLS TROUBLES

Lady 1$ Coodwater Describes Rer 
Distressing Experience and 

Tells H«w She Was 
Finally Reliend.

Goodwtler, Mo«—“Ever Mnce I wag 
I Httle girl,” uyt Mrg. Riley Lgramora,. 
“1 was a great sufferer from dyspepsia!

I suffered miseqr after etting. and had 
terrfble bearlbani. ------ ----
1 thought I had Id Anffer thte way as 

loag u  I lived, but when 1 began $o take 
'niedford’g BiaiSc-Dfgiight, in small 
dosee, evtry night, the hMrnxim was git 
gone in a few'ittyg, and 1 couM am 
without distress.

1 took two sman packages fa Ml, aiid 
sithough that wah sosm timr ago, fiie 
dyspepete hM nokntittaed.

1 spMdt a gooÂ woid Ibr thcdfbrd’g 
BlMdt-Dmigldsrhip^l hm iteop- 
portunlty.” r

we mg» you
te try thadlonre|fiteck>Drau0it. It 

ipa the stomach to 
tei the bowch, anddigsgtitefood, 

mteahdes|bd 1 
Itaetsgéany 

•Oicte. Trytt.
wMwot bad after- 
lasc.

M l

Your Eyes  ̂
Should N ot Be 

Neglected

1st
You have only one set.

2nd
-It is a plceture to read 
correctly.

Ì 3rd
'  The small 'coat 

ting glassea. ''
of get
U

Remember we use only 
flret ctaas glaaeea aad have
been here for 10 yeere end 
no one bee any risk to run. .

If  we don’t planea your ■ 
money back.

A . S . F O N V IU E
MamJaeturieg^ 

Optician I —
706 Ohio Phone tl

mmmmmmmsmimmmi

TEI

a s a -

A tbnph hmétm gow n  
teche neat i f  mmmxaHh a

Spirella* CcMTset
Rttad to your led'vifiuol 

meaauNf brings out bcaufy 
lieaai euhduee i/regabuL. 
fica Let me rbcw you Un-r 
to W iir It, «U « the SrirmUà 
ibc * ^ y *  e f oom'.’Tf». 

0*4 saepe-rtAiuii::^ Sp'.fdla Ccraet.
S**4 »«FtaeH ewi*wtoae»

Mrs. Naania Jean» Phone 644. V
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first State Bank & Trust Company
GUARANTY FUND BANK «•••••••ccccc

. $ 7 5 , 0 0 0 ^
Suipliu and Pinofks $12,(t I

« I  t

OFRICCRS AN O DIRECTORS.

T. J. TAYLOR; Pr#«. J. F. REED. V I««  P r«i.
9. T . ICQNTOOHBRT. V lM  Pt m  T. C. THATCHER, Cub. 

R. H YATT, AM liUnt CMllUr

T. W. ROBERTS R. H. SUTER
0. C. ROBERTSON C. W. BEAN
fOBEPH HUND J. O. F008HEE

9. G. K a RRENBROCK

YOUR SELECTION.............
OF A GOOD BANK

U  ImporUat,—not onlrV for the preeent, but aleo for the yaan to 
oome.

The right Bank oonnection wlU be a material help to your eTery 
day bnaineu.

Thia Bank hae a ancceaeful record o f eatA eogtaertaUTe banking 
from the date of Ite organization.

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS

•| S

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

\V¡chita _ Palls. Texas
The bueineea of thU bank has largely Increased in the 

past twelve months The unusual growth of this bank is based 
on safe and sure standards, and is indicatlTs o f the service we 
hare to offer.

We Intend to continue growing and do not hesitate to 
solicit your aid as we are able to assure you o f as many advan
tages as you can secure at any ot ber bank in this portion of the 
state.

Capitai and Surplus 
~ $215.000.00

D O N 'T  R E A D  T H IS . ......
There is nothing to it, we are bMter equipped For:—Moving 
or hanling boilers and heavy machinery, oil well supitlles, and 
all kinds of moving and transferring, storage, livery and bag
gage, than any one else la the “city’* or “county.**

CHARGES■RBABONABLE.

MoFrII Transf«r and Storage Company

TELEPHONES 444
bffiee Hours 1912-to-191S

AND

.EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
la new qusrters, next to our old bam. Since the fire we bare re- 

, pleatsbed our stock ot vehicles and are prepared to take care ol 
TOW waats. • « . . . .  . idMixCilm

f ir s t  CLASS LIVERT RIOS.
ArrO M U B ILH  8ERVICB CAR 

V  GOOD SERVICE A IX  THE TIMR.

WILEY BROS., Comer Ohio and Blytli. 
Phone ■>

•Wichita.Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Building

T H E  M E W  C O M P A N Y
For Cheap Fuel, Good Service 

and Courteoua Treatment
198

Searsrbebuck Sells Automobiles
So do peddler«-;;—We can sell you r car, quality 
eoniid^red, as cheap as anyone. And know it 
will pay you to buy through your local dealers, 
the game aa any other vehicle or merchandiae. 
W «  Appredate  Y oo r  Bnainesa.

The NorthwistBrn Auto & Supply Conpanif
Wichita Falla, Texas

Anderson & Patterson
t

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

M E l U l l f B I U  
AFTER EASTER

MEAtuiE Wi l l  n o t  be  in t r o 
d u c e s  BEFORE THAT TIME 
AND DETAILS OF MEASURE 

KEPT SECRET

FINANCES ONE PROBLEM
Ndtlonaliutu aru Damanding Full Fia- 

cal Autonomy Which Qovernorv 
munt Can Hardly Grant

» f

Loudon, March Id.—The Iriah Home 
Rule Bill la not to be Introduced in the 
Honae of Commons before Raster.

Tbua far the membani of tbe minlary 
have kept the secret as to tbe details 
of tbe bill entirely to themselves, un
less perbapu the Nationaliat leaders 
have been given a hint as to bow far 
the Government is prepared to go. Mr. 
Churchill delivered a long speech in 
Belfast without letting very much otit 
and he has been followed by Mr. Bir- 
rell, tbe Irish secretary, who baa said 
even less. He, hokever, did tell tbe 
country that the bUi,waa to be intro
duced hy Mr. Ashquitb, tbe premier In 
this respect following the example of 
William Ewart Gladstone, who person
ally introduced both his Home Rule 
Bills, and that “ this was proper, aa 
the bill was no departmental measure, 
but an Important and an authoritative- 
act of the whole Liberal party.“

The preamble or first clause will 
set forth that the bllLaets up on Irish 
soli an Irish Parliament, a House of 
Commons and a Senate, with legisla
tive authoritT over the whole range 
of purely Irish domestic affairs. This, 
was hardly aews. What the people 
have been asking is what safeguards 
have been Inserted to protect the ITo- 
testant minority in Ulster, and more 
particularly what are to be the finan-; 
clal arrangements. The ministers have 
assumed the Ulsterites that th* safe
guards against religious intolerance 
will be sufficient without having as 
yet stopped the agitation against the 
bill in Belfast and the surrounding 
country. However, this will not be 
the Oovemmenfs greatest difficulty, 
tor the non-conformlata in England are 
not giving their fellow religionists in 
Ireland the same support that they 
did in previous Home Rule campaigns.

What will trouble tbe ministers are 
the financial arrangements. Nstlonsl- 
tst members speaking in Ireland lately 
have been demanding full fiscal auto
nomy, a demand that the Government, 
can hardly grant and a refuaal of 
which might oause the bill to be re
jected by the Dublin convention, as 
waa the Iriah Councils Bill. The Gov
ernment might grant the control of 
excise or inland revenue, but to hand 
over the control of the customa would 
be to court the oppbslUon of~Bome of 
fbeir own ' Ehiglish and Scotch free 
trade supporters. It has been suggest
ed that a way might be found out of 
the difficulty by introducing a provit 
ion that complete free trade should 
be continued between the two coun
tries and by giving tbe Irish parlia 
ment the power of varying the rater 
of customs duties on foreign imports., 
while withholding the power to var> 
the articles on which duty is now 
levied. I f  the demands of Ireland ar 
to financial arrangemenU áre not aal- 
lafactory. Hr. Redmond might prefer 
to oppose tbe bill before submitting It 
to tbe conventioD.,

Besides the alleged unfairness of 
placing Protestant Ulster under a gov 
ernment which, by the nature of 
things, would belargely made up of 
Roman ~CathollC8, the Unionista are 
fighting the Government on the f i
nances. The point out that the 
of Ireland has increased enormousl.% 
ia receat years and that now England 
gets a very appreciable portion of her 
food anppllea from the sister Isle. Sr 
long ms Ireland remains in the Untor 
no enemy could atop that supply, on 
which England’s very life might de 
pend—no enemy, that is. excetp an un 
friendly government in Dublin, which 
could stop the export of food to En 
gland when she needed It moat. Ula 
ter too, they say. should have some' 
thing to say about tbs dlapoaal o f tbe 
customs collections, for, while she pays 
aomethlhg over 110,000,000 annualyy in 
customs, the rest of Ireland contrib
utes under $6,000,000.

It Is estimated that the expenoea of 
Goreráment in Ireland are about $63,- 
600,000 and the Income from the-is
land $41,000,000. The balanee has 
come out o f the packets of the other 
members o f ths Union and the Gor- 
emment in its bill proposes that Ire
land ahouM-be granted a aubsldy for 
fifteen yeara to cover the deficiency 
*rheB Uierh are tbe ojd age pensions, 
paid hy the Umperlal Exchequer and 
the billion dollars tnvMtsd in land pur
chase and other matters o f finan-.e 
every one of which offers a difficulty 
to the framers o f a Homs Rula BUI. 
To satisfy all. of course, is Impossihis, 
and even to saffsfy a suffleient num
ber o f members Of ths House o f  Cenf- 
mom to make Home Rule poeetbtá 
thie year, Uaiontsta aay, is out ot the 
questtoa. Therefore they are looking 
for a general, election in the summer 

Both sides are campaigning in Eng
land, Scotland. Walm j|fid IrOlanO, b-jt 

tin TTIater r e a a ln l^ y  tar tbe A>oet 
ntereeted. Excitement has c^Usd 

down since Mr; Churchill's visit to Bel 
fast; but the Unionista have no inten
tion of allowing this, the grestee*. sesei 
in their campaign—the intention of 
Ulster fight—«0 loae its force. Te
keep up the fighting apirit. therefore, 
Mr.' Bonar Law. the UfioniM'leader. 
1% to rialt Belfast aa  Easter Tuesday

|ad addrsss a grsat open air gnti->ri g, 
as did the First t » fB  of the Admlrattr 
Me is to Im  suBPorted by ths Duke ^  
Absroom, Sir Edward Carson and oUi- 
ers. Preosdlag ths mesUng thsrs Is 
to ha a great daBionslratioii o f Union 
ists and a parade through ths city. 
Should the parade pats thivtugb <hs 
NsUonalist sactioa troops may b-r niKxl 
ed, as they wars during Mr. Church- 
Ill’s v is it It is expected that there 
will-be In the parade I'tU.OOO ineinhers 
ot the UTIiter Unionist Council, Loyal 
Orange lodges and Unionist clubs of 
Ireland.

Should the hill he accepted by the 
Nationalist convention, or even' if re
jected be proceeded with, Cto debate 
In the Commons wUI rank as one « f  
the great parliamentary djeis. With 
Mr. Balfour out of the Hoiiao, os be 
haa been aince the opeulng, Mr. As
quith has bean the niaater of debate 
Mr. Balfour, however, la coming back 
for the Home Rule Bill and will take a 
prominent part in the earlier diHciia- 
slons.-- The two great ap«echca will 
thus be delivered by the old opponculi 
and the harder subaequent fighting 
left to Mr. Churchill. Mr. I.loyd Goorge 
and other ministers on one side and 
Mr. Bonar Intw, the Unionist leader. 
Sir Edward Carson and other front- 
bench Unionists on the other side. ,

ACTRESS TO WEAB
BABE COSTUMES

|mlttad to wsar tbsm, and thsy do so 
In s wgy that would drivs a Wsatera 
brlds to dlatraettan. Aftsr two or 
thros tblckneasos of bridal vail has 
been adjusted, an enormous button, 
bigger than the famous cart whssi 
silver dollar, la placad ovar aach ear. 
compistely hiding It from, view, whlls 
a third ia fastened directly in Uis cen
ter ot tlje crown. Both tradition and 
ssntimsdt forbid that thass thros 
should match. Thua, one must ha of 
brUllanta, another of emeralds, tbs 
remaining one is a mixture o f both.

Green, deep lustrous green, would 
seem to be the mascot color ot la 
dle. and Miss Waldorf brought with 
her one of the famous good luck 
dresses In phtchjtbe desired tint is 
Hupplled by' beetles* wings. Ths bur
nished surfaces would seem to indi
cate that live insects furnlah lortli 
these trappings for nitladi’s gowns. 
Indeed. Miss W*><f<»*f says that It 1s 
rumored that the cniel practice goes 
further still. Not only are the unfor
tunates thua denuded, but they are 
turned adrift in their crippled condi
tion.

However, one forgets all such mat
ters in marveling at the wonderful 
aklil with which these gleaming, Olmy 
bits are Inserted among ths gold 
thread tracery. By that proceoa they 
are preserved Is another of theae 
craft secrets which the artisans of 
the Orient keep strictly to Ihem- 
selves.

It is in the last act o f "GrausUrk'*^ 
when Miaa Waldorf appears in ail the ! 
regal splendor o f her court costume 
(hat she eXcitea the envy of tbe ftra- 
inlne portion of the audience and 
mgny a longing glance ia cost at the 
Supreme art of the dressmaker as 
uxempiifled by the magntlioent crea
tion worn by Princess Ystive.

Mias Janet Whldorf, who will be 
seen at the Wichita Theatre on Mon
day, March 25 In Baker and Castle's 
production of “ Orauhturk” adopted 
from George Bsrr McOntcheon's novel 
is one o f the very few actresses who 
bsve made a tour of the'world.

The Bast had especial a ttr ition  
for Miss Waldorf, and she made up 
her mind that she would see Japan, 
China and India. Soon after com ply
ing her studies for the stage she or
ganised á company and tailed for 
Honolulu. They kpent sekeral weeks 
there and thon went on to Japan. 
Her’a fsras the first -rotnpany to give 
a perforteanca In English in Tokio. 
They played “ As You Uke i r  first lit 
a theatre and then In the open air. 
Aside from the members of the Eng
lish and American erobasstes, the 
audiences were made up of natives, 
and they played to crowded houses.

After playing in Yokohama, they 
went to Shanghai, where thsy play
ed at tbe Country Club In the Rub
bling Well road. Xhe club ia the 
most exclusive orgahixstlon of Eng 
lisbmen in China. They also playait 
in one of ths Chinese theatres.

From Manilla Miss Waldorf and hei 
company went te tbs Strait Settle
ments, slid gave tbe first perform-, 
ince ever given in English and San 
ganora. They made sevsral sight 
seeing trips into the Interior, phtylng 
St the English club houses; some
times Uviag almost In ths jungle and 
ould not he abroad after d vk  be 

c-ause of tbe tigers. After Manilla, 
’ ollowed Rangoon and Odlcutta, where 
they played six weeks. They apeat 
the rainy season in Muaaoeiie, in the 
hill diatrict. giving frequekt ontdoor 
performances.

From Calcutta. Mias Waldorf took 
her company to Delhi, where they 
gave two performances In tbe tbsa- 
trs owned by Ball.vwaliah a Hindoo 
actor. The educated claasaa among 
tbe HIndooa are earneat stadenta ot 
Shakeepenre and Ballywallah had 
been giving Bhaksepearian plays for 
years. .

After leaving Dehli thay spent two 
weeks in Ceylon and then sailed, to 
Australia, spending sevmwl months in 
Auatralia and New Zealand. From 
New Zealand they went back to 
Slmngbal. Hongkong and Manilla, and 
from Manilla hack to Japan, and af
ter sevsral wéeks thsra sailed for 
ftam Franciaco. They bad haen away 
for nearly three years. ^

Miss Waldorf Is s horn oollsctor,. 
and delights In picking up rare^and 
beautiful objects. WhUsr on hsr tour 
around the world she secured many 
beautiful and aepvlceahle articles, in
cluding ornaments, jewelry and dress 
.foods, aad as the ebaraoter ahe as- 
sumas in **Oniattark“  ths Princess 
Yetlvs admits of elaborate dressing 
she baa employed s few ot hsr many 
finds in fqrmtng a crsMlon of magal- 
fiesnt splendor. *

The ¿táá^ which conine heF long 
rtilfy mantle at tbe throat are In (reall 
ty Hindu .’bridal ornamenta, which 
-arsly fiad "their way out ot In ^ .  
Only the high caste inilgene are

TBE APPLICATION OF 
THE STO BY1$ PUIN

There Is an old story of a laxy man. 
whose family had nothing to eat, and 
X neighbor offered to give him a bushel 
if corn if he would come and get it  
The man showed very little ialsresl 
in the offer and finally said that if the 
com waa ahelled he might think about 
the matter, but otherwise he would not 
bother with It.

The Texas Industrial Congress Is 
offsiing. absolutely free, to every fsr- 
mer In the state, whether man, woman, 
boy or girl, an equal chance at 142 
cash prises, making a total of $10,000, 
if they will undertake to cultlvsta 
their crops this yssr with s little mors 
oare and attsntlon than heretofore. 
There are no strings Usd toAhls offer. 
The prises are absolutely free. No 
contestant is required to pay anything 
at any thne, and the crop he isdses IS. 
his to do with It aa he pleasss. All 
that he is asked to do is to sand his 
name to tbe Congress at Dallaa before 
\tirii 1, stating that he wanU to try 
for the prises offered end agreeing to 
give his crops systematic care and cul- 
tIvsHon. With such a liberal offer as 
this, it would seem that every farmer 
in Texas would take some interest In 
It, but appsrenUy there are many who 
care nothing about the nustter and will 
not even consider it “unlaas ths corn 
Is shelled.'*

No one who enters the contest can 
nosalbly lose anything, but oq the 
ther hand, ail will derive some bene

fit from It, for even If they do not win 
prises they will raise crops and wlH 
iesm something about farming that 
will be of value to them In the future.

Rntrtec In the contest wlU not be rs- 
csivsd after April 1. and ws urge our 
rssdsrs to write to the Congress at 
Dallas today for informaUon and appli
cation blanks.

FROM ARKANSAS

You'll Navar Fast Really Right Un
til You Try the Oantia, Safa, 
Sura Hot Springs Liver Rut- 

tens-

Now sold in WichIU Falls hy 
;itoneclpher A Smith are Hot Springs 
Uvsr Buttons from fiamont Hot 
jprings, Arkansas, wbsrs thousands 
irs being cured every month.

Get a 25 rent box today; Uke one 
iule Button tonight and be cheerful 
ill day tomorrow. Take them for in- 
dlgeatlon; to drive away the polson- 
lus secreUons from the stomach and 
bowels; Uke them tar sourness, gas, 
'oated tongue, biliousness, dissinass, 
lick bssdsche aad for sallow, pimply 
•kin. Thsy never fell. You need 
them—you'll never care to bother 
with common purgativqa and eatb- 
trtlea again. For sale by Stonecipber 
k  Smith. Mall orders filled by Hot 
Springs Chemhul Co., Hot SpilQgs, 
Artt.

MAN ON THE BOX
. HEBESATUHOAY

‘  ■ r
Harold McGrath’s novel, "The Man 

in ths Box,”  may he taond in all llbra- 
flsa and UFto-^te book ^ r s a ,  anfi 
was ona of ths mdst popular books 
war iMiblished. The dramatisation of 
he book follows ilnss of ths story 
dossly and ia a play that gives the 
■>Iay-gosr quantity as well aa quality. 
The play will'bo presented at ths Wlcb- 
iU  Theatre on Saturday, March 21. 
-uaMnes and night with Bart Lelgk in 
ths leading role.

♦  OR. OARRISON, D E N TItT  ♦
fi Bast Bqnippad Offtes in Want ♦  
fi Texas  ̂_ - ♦
fi ..First National Bank Báll^lng O
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O

2 0 c  W o r t h
o f the

V e r y  Best Salt

F o r . . . . . . . .  1 0 c
A t  Hardem an's

i.. '

MY RHONE 
NO’g ARE 
4S2 A  232

IF IT 'g TO EAT 
HARDEMAN 
HAS IT.

Even I f  you have enough salt on hand to last for a week or 
more yon can't afford to miss thIe offer.

10c worth of extra quality rooking salt for nothiug la an of
fer thfit does not present liaeli every day.

You use enough salt In cooking and nn the table to mska it 
pay to takeiadvantage o f this offer at once.

Buy one 10c package o f Shaker Table Salt and 1 will give yon 
free one full sited package of Shaker Cooking Halt, the new 
high quality aalt for kitchen use.

Thig offer good o n ly  from 
M orh  15th to March 21st inchtsive

C . H . H A R D E M A N
' E V E R Y T H IN G  GOOD T O  E A T

’ . ‘  i
Corner Eighth and Indifina

Plowshares,
W e gfe carrying in stock plowshares for gangg, 

tulkieg, walking plows, Inters, middle breakers, plantera. 
planter bottoms for the following make of plowa:

— Canton, Moline, Jno. Deere,
• Emerson, Oliver, Case

We also hsve the No 25 snd 32 planter chain, bar- 
rower pairs, McCormick snd Deering mower and binder" 
repairs. A ll kind of buggy repairs, pole«, shafts, etc. The 
price is right and we are anxious to serve you at all tunca.

M axwell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

The Wichita State B a É
The Guaranty - 
Fund Bank

Bolieits new  aocounta', no matter how amall or how 
Uirge, uponkthe aaaurance of liberal treatmentfand 
careful attention to their ^tereat. __

W e  invite you to join our many aatiafied eua^ 
tomera: d iey  have fbnn^ their relation w ith  ua 
a^ ea b le . profitable and ^afe.

Thç Guaranty
~ J

Fund Bank

The I-landy Mah*s Shop
TOM PERKINS, PropriMor

T« Tottr 
Troubtoi mBM

Vacuum Carpet Cleaning . Uxttfuaa 
Furniture Finishing B«Bov«tiae C sfi 

and Repairing . iig«tPmktaa

Professional House Cleaning * 
Phone 6 4 4  x—t. Wlolitte Falls, Teuw

: '. J.'j:



PMt r o u n

mcgirtmuLTTiiiES
PitblialMd Kyary W ««k  Day AfUrnoon 

(Except Baturdey)
And on'Sundey Morning. _

—By—
ENE TIMES BUBLISHINa COMPANY 

(Pilntor* end Publtat>»re)_______
PubllalMd at

BuOdlos, Cerner Seventk Street 
end Beett Avenue

Offloere and Olreetorai 
■ 4 Heward, Preatdent and Oan’l Ugr-
B. B. Huff............... ....Vice Frealdent
a, t>. Aederaon......... ............. EedreUry
B. D. DanneU ..........Aaalatant Uana«er
J. A. E e m  Frank Kail. WUay Blair. 

T. C. Thatcher. W. U  Rebertaan.___
tá E M B E~R ASSOCIATED P R E S h

M ltoclsl end BualiiMa O fflea .....117
Stiaactiatle« nataat

By the year (mall er carrier).........
By the Moath (mall or carrier).......... iOi
By the Week (mall er carrier)..........H<
Bataced at the l^tofftce at Wichita f^lia 

aa aaoood-olaac mall matter.
Bd Howard ................General Manayer
B. D Donnell................ Manaalng Rditar

Wichita Falla, Texaa, March 18th, 1912.

SOS. SOS

1745

Thia Date In Hiatory 
March 18.

—Sir Robert Waliwle, 
Knyliah stateginan, died. 
Uorn A uk. 26, 1676.

1782—John C. t'alhoun, Am
erican atateanian, burn. 
DIel) March 31, 1851).

1805— Napoleon Iloiiuparte aa- 
Bumed the title of King 
of Italy.

186J—I’rlnce William r.eorRe 
/' of IXmniark elected king

 ̂ of (¡recce.
1D05— United States cruiser 

WashinKton launched In 
I’blledliihla.

1911—Theodore RooHevelf oiv 
ened the big Salt River 
Irrigation dam In Art-

' - tons.

securing a tenant sHdl. The few cenU 
Aa'Ved to the purucbaeera‘o f goods 
from these catalogue bouses wUl dot 
begin to pay the lots on farm products 
occasioned by the destruction of 
local market. The town or city 
largely, dependent up on the country 
fu^'support, and on the other band 
mutters not how good th ecoiinty may 
he, how rich the soil, or bow gcoat the 
yield, imleas there Is a local market 
close at hand, the price the farmers 
wifi receive for his product, as a gen 
oral rule, will not be much greater 
than the freight charges on the same 
to the large city. These catatogue 
houses, with the passage of this par
rels post bill, can soli and deliver al 
must anything by mall, and while 
Is true the express companies would 
suffer, the retail merchant will be the 
greatest sufferer. In order to save 
others the trouble of making the charge 
the Times will also add to the class of 
business that will suffer in the event 
of the passage of this parcels post 
hill, that of the newspaper business 
They live principally from the busl 
ness given them by the retail mer 
chant, and |h« living Is poor enough 
as It it. Take half of It away, and it 
would mean tliat more than half t),< 
newspapers now in business would h 
forced to suspend. The contemplation 
of sneh a thought almost persuades 
to favor the passage of the bill, 
would only hasten a little bit the 
calamity that awaits most newspaper 
men,—financial disaster. Rut as 
town killer, the parrels post bill will 
be a success, and when you once pul 
the finishing touch on a good town 
the country surrounding it Is not like
ly to enhance lif value. The more
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ROOSEVELT BOOM 
IS FALLING

Wlggs A Bolyn, veterinary sur
geons, office Exchange livery stable. 
Rhone 83; home phone 43U. 262-tfc

E- Q- Hill, undertaker, office and 
parlors 900 Scott Ave. Phone 225. 
Prompt ambulance eervlca.

EXPECTED AVALANCHE OF POPU 
LAR APPROVAL FAILS TO 

i“™  fell MOMENTUM.

The I,. A. to O. R. C. will give Ihelr 
annual ball lu the . O. F. ball, Wednes
day night, March 3U.

Drink it kid. 225-tfv

Add J. Barger of IMtisburg, Penn 
and Frank Hckell of Bridgeport, ill 
have been In Arpher county tor the 
past week scouting over the,territory 
In and around the Miller well 
where It has been reported that they 
hold some very valuable leases. They 
returned to this city last week, and 
JULdging from their clothes have been 
scouting some.

Noted for Its 
drink it kid.

aroma—Collonad
255-tfc

W. C. Bergander, owner o f the Ber 
gandi Theatre (formerly the Ruby) 
left yesterday morning for Childress, 
where he goes to attend a directors 
meeting of bis theatrical company, s

Collonada fresh 
drink it kid.

roasted coffee— 
255-Uc

My motto: Miller sells It for leas
233-tfc

towns and cities there are, the greater
will be the demand fur farm products

f i ie  way to secure more manufac 
turlng enterprises is to patronise thus 
we already have.

"Our idea of a rich man,” says Snar 
Shots In the Dallas News. “ Is one w Ih 
ran buy all the gasoline be needs fu 
his auto and still not stint the baby 
milk."

On April 6th Cone Johnson will malu 
his first cBrapalgn siteoch in his cor 
test for the senalorship. As yet Mr 
Johnson has not said In what town oi 
city he will fire his opening gun 

-Wichita Falls, the Times feels con 
fldent, would feel honpred to have hln 
select this city fur his opening s|>eech

Whether we will or no. many o 
the old forms of representative gov 
ernment have seen their best day, anc 
some changes are going to come. Onl 
the standpatters In Imlh the old par 
ties fall to realise this condition 
things politically, and right here I 
may be stated that the atandpatter I 
largely in the minority in both partie) 
this year.

“ Clarence Ouslay has done more lo 
wards ridding Fort Woinh of the un 
desirable element of its ritlxcnship am 
for the Improvement of Its morals that 
all the preachers, secular and prohl 
bitionist papers romblnerl." says lh< 
Denison Herald. If that be true, lb 
farts would indicate that neither Ih' 
work of Clarence, the preachers or se< 
ular or prohibition papers ha.ve ha> 
much effect. Albert Pâmons, the an 
archlst. was hung In Çhirago for ad 
vising his followers to use dynaniilr 
If necessary to carry Ihelr point. In i 
speech delivered In Fort Worth th< 
night before an attempt waa made t< 
bum one of the prominent churches o 
that city, language was brought Inti 
use by a man high in authority-that 
p>mpared with the language made usi 
of by Parsons in his famous Haymar 
ket riot speech, would have made l*ar 
sons look like a piker. Yet one car 
look over the filea of the Record am 
smreh its editorial |>age In vain for 
anything either condemning or uphold 
Ing such Inflammatory'remarks on th< 
part of a man high up In authority, liai 
he been the courageous, fearless edi 
tor that the Herald would have Iti 
readem Ijelleve, he would not havi 
hesitated to denounce as a red-handei 
anarchist of the very worst type Ihi 
man who made that speech. But h< 
remained aiient, and by silence gavi 
consent Jhe fruit of that speech Ii 
too "well known to need further com 
ment. The only wonder Is tha' con 
ditlons In Fort Worth are not worst 
than they are. But that could hnrtH? 
be Impossible. No, Mr. Ousley, Jf It bi, 
true-(hat he has done more thsn'k! 
others for the moral uplift of For 
W’orth, then it la plainly apparent that 
hla work has counted for littior-

Tha parcels post bill, should It be 
come a law, is not calculated lo build 
up citlsa and towns, but in destroy 
them, centraliiting the business In tlic 
larger cities. Of course. It would be 
necessary, perhaps, for the large cat 
alogue houses h) eaUhliah end main
tain branch houoSs In nearly all towns 
of Importance, and It Is a safe propa 
Bitlon to assert the;^ will have nc 
trouble In securing pi 
establish these branctf  ̂
than half the stores 
retail merchants would be'vacated, and 
while all of (hese vacated places would 
Bot be needed by. the large 'eatalogue 
konsed in ^ Ic h  to eetablieh branches 
ot their bhelness, they can pick out 
the beet hoBsee and pay Just what they

II IS a sate propa 
»X will have nc 
p% es in which to 
ncl^^houBee. More 
I now occupied by

aHghI choose as a renUI and t ^  own 
•tp will consider thenuelvee lucky la

The great question of the day now 
Is: Can Roosevelt boat Taft for the 
Republican presidential, nomination 
Most Democrats are of the opinion that 
he can, hnd In that event the chances 
for the election of the Democratic nom 
in<>e, whether It be Wilson, Harmon 
Clark or Iindctwood. will not be so 
good If the Republicans nominate Taft 
It is probably for thia reason that so 
many Democrats are hoping that Taf 
will be the nominee.

It. F. Wright has returned from Chi 
cago, and will take charge of the mov 
ing picture machine at the Bergandl 
Theatre, formerly the Ruby.

Who roasts Collonada coffee?—O 
W. BEAN & SON, of course—drink It 
kid. 255-tfc

Excelsior Barber shop and bath 
bouse basement Kemp A Kell Bldg. 
Turkish baths a speciality. Fred Car
ter, Mgr. 254-tfc

News From  
Oil Fields

Mrs. M. Rosenbloom of Mangum, 
Okla., passed through the city Satur
day night en route to Bowie, where 
she goes to visit her brother for a few 
days. Her brother i«' 'prepnring to 
move to California soon.

Collonada. coffee— In 
self—drink It kid.

class by It
255-tfc

S. C. Retid^jmanager of the Eastern 
Oil Co.. In the territory west of the 
MlHsIssippI, Is back again after an ab- 
ieiice of several weeks. While here 
leverai months ago Mr. Jtedd secure»! 
esses on a targe tract Immediately 
west of the Ur. Miller well in Archei 
I'ounty. It is' proba file that hla com 
pany will start development work a 
>nce.

Jesse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embaiaser, with Freear-Rrin FumL 
ture Co. Day phone 13(. night phone
122. 220-tr

Collonade—Drink 
roasted—drink It 
BEAN A SON.

It kid—fresh
kid—by O. W 

255-tfc

My motto: Miller sella it for less 

Collonada coffee— drink It kid.

Kd R. IJst has returned after an ah 
'enee of several weeks In the north 
The Dr. Miller strike brought him 
bark. Mr. IJst owns leases in the vl 
clnlty of the new well. .

Em  Kell, Perkins A ^ rsvsn s for sll 
kinds of Insurance. Phone M4- Oround 
Reor. Kerne A  Kell Bulldinfp 52-tfe

The Developers well at I’etrolla w-lll 
probably bo cleaned out tomorrow 
tfter.lhe well started to blow itself 
lut Saturday night mud was pumped 
hack into It to hold it until thia week 
The baler will he started again In the 
nnrnlng according to plans annoiim- 
*d this morning. Any estimate of the 
yrodurlinn until this well la thorough 
y cleaned out la mere guess work, but 
Irillor Hammond and those InterosI 
n the well are certain that theyj>a>e 

"he best producer'in the fteld...'

Jess« J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and ombalmer, with Froear-Brin Fumi 
ture Co. Day phono 128- night phone 
122. 2S84Ì

Dr. Prothre, Danttst. Suite No. 1 
Word Building. Phene 188. 62-Ue

O. W. BEAN 
drink It kid.

SON—Collonsde
255-tfc

We wrrite sll kinds of Insursncs. 
Phono 8V4, Ksll, Psrkins A  Crsvsns. 
Ground floor, Kemp A  Bell Building.

Its the best 
drink UJtld.

coffee—Collonsd«
285-tfc

Gas W tll at Corsicana.
Corsicana. Tex., March IQ,—A gas 

•rell flowing a large quanlty of gas 
«ras brought In In today for the Cor 
»'rana Petroleum Company. The well 
will be connected at once with the 
company's mains and its output added 
to the city's supply of natural gas for 
fuoL

Notics.
We have moved from Wall street to 

Wlchltg Grain Co., Bldg., 908 mdlgna. 
Come or phone 437. Maricle Coal Co. 

' 264-Stc

Oil Company Organized.
Decatur, Tex., March 15.—A compa 

ny composed of a number of the bust 
neos men of this place was organized 
here for the purpose of prospeftlng for 
oil on a tract of land north of the city. 
“4. A I-illard. president of the City Na 
tonal Bank, waa elected president of 
he company. Stock to the amoant of 

«bout 10,000 hag been subscribed and 
work of drilling will be commenced 
n less than thirty days.

OIL R A IN  ON 
R E  SOUTHERN

SERVICE W ILL BE INAUGURATED 
OUT OF THIS CITY ON ' 

WEDNESDAY.

ANDREWS IS BOOMING

2$-Barrsl Oil Wall Brought In.
Corsicana. Tgi.. March 168.—A well 

Droducing twenty-five berrels o f oil per 
day was. brought In today by Fred Alii 
Ml) on the i .  R. Williams lease, near 
Angus'.~ This Is the first well to be 
pnt down Ok-this lease and others 
will follow..

Lumbar Yard, Storss, LIvsry Stahls 
and Othar Business Will Locata 

Thsrs.

CL0SIN6 IN ON i

DEVILS' Den
ny Awoelated Pnos. ^

Htllsvnie, Va„ March 18.—The au- 
horaties of two states today-are clos

ing in an DevR's Den whdre the Allen 
clan Is supposed to be lir hiding. Defl- 
nlte. developments, are not, expected 
until Tueeday night on account of the 
remoteness o f the scene from commu
nication.

Clansman Pray* In Call. 
Roanoke, Vs.. March 18.—Pioyd Al

len. wounded leader o f the clan (n Jail 
here, prayed In hts cell last nichL and 
this moraittg asked to see a preacher.

Don't he woosy—Its la the cup— 
Collotutde—driak it klA . a85-tfc

Another oil apecial Is to be operated 
out of Wichita Falls. Frank Kell, vice- 
president and general manger of the 
Wichita Falla and Southern announced 
this afternoon that effective Wednes 
day a apecial train for the accomoda
tion of oil men would be operated be 
tween Wichita Falls and Anarene, 
leaving Wichita Falls at about 7 a. m. 
and returning between five and six 
o'clock In the evening.

Every effort will be made to run 
this trziln througl^ with as few delays 
aa possible and i(  Is believed It will 
be well patronised from .tb^ very 
start.

C. E. Ormham, founder of the town 
6i Anarene which is the nearest rall- 
fkkd atation t® the new oil* field waa 
a the city today making arrangements 

for the development of the town. Dum
ber yafds, stores, livery atables and 
other buBlnees will be establiahedThere 
at once. •»

Felix Dunn -who has conducted an 
automobile line to the Petrolia field 
for some time, w ill eatabllsh an auto 
service out o f Anarwne and la leaving^ 
for that place today. Other local am 
tomobile men are planalkg lo go to 
tbe new town.

REPUBLICANS FOR TAFT
Klaw York Times Makes Canvass of

Situation In Every State In the 
Union.

New York,''' March 18.—Reports 
from nearly every State of tbe Un
ion, as telegraMied to the New Tork 
Times, indicate an overwhelming 
aeutimcnt among Reimblicans for tbe 
renoniinstlon of I’ resident TafL In 
the, far Western States, where Col. 
Roosevelt la said to be’ the strongest 
the party leaders except In a few 
Instances, are not willing to force tbe 
issue. Rather than risk defeat be
fore tbe Chicago convention they are 
trying to persuuda the Teft adherents 
to divide the delegates equally or to 
consent to an uuinstructed deiega- 
Uon. This is notably true in Wyom
ing and Montana.

The only States that s^m  certain 
for Roosevelt arc Texas, whore the 
National Republican Committeeman 
-Cecil Dyon, who Is also the State 
chairman. Is tbe chief boomer for tbe 
Colonel; North Carolina and possibly 
Oregon and Dakota. Uklahoma has 
already instructed 'twelve delegates 
for him. Four other delegates are 
claimed for Taft.

Such States as Iowa, really the pio
neer In progressive politics, and In 
d l^a , always doubtful, and Illinois 
where the Rboscvelt boom was first 
launched, are strongly for tbe Presi
dent

Of the forty-eight delegates chosen 
this past week, thirty-two additional 
instructed Taft delegates help cinch 
the President's rerioinlnatlonr . Thus 
fur the 135 delegates are claimM for 
President Taft, with fifteen for Roose
velt and two for St-mitor Cummins. 
Here is tbe tabulated table as prepar
ed by the Taft headquarters In Wash 
ington:

 ̂ Roose- Cum-
;i Taft velt mins.

Indiana -....................  4 0 C
South Carolina ........14 0 (I
Oklahoma . . . . ' .......... 4 13 Q
Florida . . . . .H r .......... 12 0 Q
Georgia .................... 22 0 (I
Virginia . . . . ; ............22 u 6
Pbllippln«ts . r . ........  1 0 b
District of Columbia 2 - 0 • fl
Tenneesee ..........14 6 6
Alabama ........... 18 0 6
MigMgaif 2 " 0 0
M ls s ^  . . . \ ...........4 ■ 0 (I
Iowa  8 0 2
Ni-w Mexico ............. 7  1 0
.North Dakota* . . . . t r - 8- 2 9

Totals ................ 135 15 3
'Contests are reported la the First 

Georgia, the Third Virginia, the Sec
ond and Fifth Missouri and (he Third 
Oklahoma. - « HHese distriou at the 
regular rom<9Mlons have lastrurled 
for President Taft.

The contest in North Dakota means 
much for Col. Roosevelt. It is a 
Republican State and It Is distinctly 
progressive. If he ran not carry It 
It will mean even more than his de
feats already In Iowa and Indiana, 
and that he has no Arm grip on the 
Middle West. And If he ran not 
bold nothing Tremendous efforts 
have been iflsde to swing the State 
to the Colonel. $4,000 In postage on 
material to that State alone having 
been B|>ent by the headquarters here 
In one night.

The sfluatlon In New Tork State Is 
still very  uncertain, but H U safe to 
Bay that Taft will have the greater 
number If not all of the delegates. 
Ftoosevelt, however, declare that the 
(¡olonel is over-optlmlsUe.

Managers Are Disappointed
New York. March 18.—The New 

York Herald aafa: I.^ s  than a
month after hla famous “hat In’ the 
ring" dei'lariloB, Theodore Roosevelt 
And« himself In one of the most 
embarrassing imsttlona of his public 
career.

The avalanche of popular approval 
which hla friends predieted would 
overwhelm President Taft and sweep 
Mr. Roosevelt to victory In the Aght 
for the Republican Presidential nom
ination has not developed.

Instead there have been desertions 
from the Roosevelt ranks. • Stfttea 
which always had exhibited a strong 
liking for him have rebuked him. 
couoty ronimittee In giány State« 
have resentftilly ‘Turned down" reeo- 
Ihtlona indorsing him, and the Taft 
managers have gone ahead sawing 
wood and gathering In 134 dedegateg 
—alroott aMhird of the required ma-

(Contlnued on Page felvel

Notice.
,^e  have moved from Wall alreet to' 

Wlchite Grain Co.. Bldg.. 90l Indikna. 
Come or phone 417. Maricle -Coal Co 

: • '“'264-3tc
' n

W e Have a Large Variety of Seed Corn, Maize, 

Kaffir Corn, Millet, Cane and Cotton Seed......

We tell these seeds in bulk at prices that leaves us but a small profit.
These seeds are all &csh and reliable, and Were selected especially for 

limate.this soil and climat

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 440

J. T. G ANT, Manager 

Mississippi Street Wichita Falls, Tpxas

MODEL"
That “Little” High-class Cloth-

\
ing Shop on Eighth Street _  

Has ReReceived Another 
Big Shipment of

“ Fashion Clothes”
Ix)la of people dropping In every» day. looking over these 

classy garrarnta-'Somp buying, aoiiic proiulalng to buy hud they 
look Just like they meant It loo— You'll make no nilHiake In 
buying a "VaalUon" suit. Ther»‘'a no chance taUing w h«-n you 
buy thoKp clothes. They are right at iheHtart and wilj be riglit 
at the fiuiah. Your lapels, which roll so gracpfully wluti your 
suit la new, will continue to do no ua long us you wear If. Tbe 
pverlaBUng abapollncas €>f the_“ l-’aelilon'' .clothes has gained 
IhenFTame In every luirt of the land. They’re smart, bright and 

shapolg'. They arc safe.
i

Prices $15.00 to $30.00
Wc are ahowing zome mighty claany Oxfords, .In l>olh tan 

and black. Home extremely new lest«. It's the famous "SIR 
K N IC IlT " shoe for young men arid the prices are not loo high 
either

A t  $4.00 and $5.00
. You buy shoes from u* that some people sell gt |5.00 and 

26.00 and you know a real clean eaving la not a illagrace to any 
man. Any lime you want Bonieiliing absolutely new and brim
ming full of snap and style, Just drop In at

MODEL33

615 Eighth Street

Cedar
Fence.
Posts

are mighty hard to beat for long 
wear—eapecially If yoti get our 
water cured posts. This water 

-.cure simply means that they 
are made from timber e.ut when
the sap w«is down .^nd then al- 
lowe<l to soak In watex. for
awhile. WliBe this process la 
extremely Simple It eliminates 
the sap and makes these cedar 
posts almost impervious to roL 
Try them tbe next time.

Wm. Cameron & Co., lot.'
r .

) r «  OMm Mvmnm0 

FA«Ó« 7B

DR. T. H. P. DUNCAll
Specialist

Eyi, Ear, N s ». TNrcit i i i  
CIriale Dlsiisis

Combined methods—

Mild Medicines, Surgery, 
Ogteopathy, Electricity—  
Eyes examined free and 
glasses adjusted— Consul
tation and examinatioB 
free.

605j^ Eighth Street 

Phone 673

CONCLUSIONS 
'  -  IN HIS REPORT

(Clkitinned from paga t 1

An OhiA than haa inveniad a plum- 
ber's tóreh in wbicb a aoidering ìron 
la utiliied to operata, thè compreaaad 
air pump aa it la balng' heated to 
eronomlie fuel. -

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
081. OARRIBON, DBOmST ♦

Cleanliness and Proflcieney 4
ara my hobhiea P

J^lrst National Bank Bnttdlng ♦

Boutheasi direction. There are two 
deep gaa j^ands in this Aeld, about 
one hundred feet~xrnrt, vertleally.

‘ 10. Tbe main, moet explored, oil 
bearing sand at Electra Ilea at from 
900 to 1000 fe^t below the surface ami 
Is Iteileved to be In the upi>er part 
o t the Cisco division or' In the lower 
part of the Albany division of the 
t'olorgdo section. Kxploratloni In thia 
Aeld are not yet siifllclent lo demon- 
■trate tbe strurturc quite as rluarly 
aa at I’ etrolia, bdt ft Is probable that 
an Irxgiilar oval uplift Is the oil col
lecting stmeture in this Aold sladi 

11. The origin « f  tbe uplifts la 
obacura. 'They may be Incidents ac
companying alight folding at the 
edge« of the stnictural terrare, or 
they may be Strurturea prqducftd by 
deep laccoliths. It U quite'sMidmnt 
that they are not related to ffie saline 
domes on the Gulf roast.

“ 12. Ho fa f as known, there Is no 
reason why similar structures should 
not exist In the same beda\nywhere' 
In the region underlaid by the Cisco 
diviiton of the I’ ennsylvania rorka— 
roughly in tbe qtiaffcangle marked t̂ T 
the counties of M*bl*Ftie, MrCiiIloch, 
Hterlliig and Hardeman. This area 
la about 20,000 square miles In ex
tent. ■"

The present ttudles ^nggeat that 
other lockl uplifts may he discovered 
by detailed obaervatigu gp  dips. In 
■urface expoeures." ~
» • ! ' "  X.

It is the inlentloh of tbe Bnroau, 
Inimedlalfly mion the completion of 
the rc iK iri whUb ls now\in hand, to 
uuiitillake further studies In tbe area 
mentlon.Ml by Dr. I'dden. This work 
will be in hla charge and will prob
ably be prosecuted during this •sum
mer. The oil and gas wells at Trick- 
ham In the southeast (tart of Coleman 
county, will lie In tbe-eoutheaat pert 
of this gr*-«t quadrangle. It would 
inriude. also, the gas wells at Hiinta

Hall Produce Co.
•  O M e Aveissre

Pay the highest cash price for

Poultry and Egga
We buy all poultry and eggs 
brought to ns.

F. HALL. Propriator,

Anna, Celeinan county, attd at Moran,
- ifoShackelford county, togidher irith the 

gas and oil wells qn Holloway Mqiin- 
tnlu. Brown rottnty. It would take in 
praetjfi'lly all of the coal prudiirlng 
area of lit« Nwth Central Coal Field, 
l|ing between Rod River and tbe 
Colorado river.

MABEL HEATH 
'  , THE P U T  TONIGHT

Tonight The. Dorothy Reeves Crmi- 
pnny will open their second Yreeka' 
btigagcmenl in the four ae< pastoral 
play, "Maltel Heath,” The oom|»atiy 
will produce an entire different line 
o f plays this week, changing the playi. 
and specisitlet nightly. Tonight will 
be Indies free night. Each lady or gent 
pirrthaslng one thirty renttlackel. be
fore seven-thirty at Fooshee Sl t.ynrh's 
drug store will be given another one 
free. Prices 10, 26 28 ce.nta.

♦  ^  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦  DR. GARRISON, D ENtlST «
P  Speclallat on DIseMea o f Gums
♦  and Teeth
♦  First National Bank Building 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

¡ CEMENT WORK

I .  H. Roberts
Central Contraotor
Walks. Curbing. Steps, Oemant* 
W ork , Flowa, Fonndatloiia, 

t r eat CrosnlBgs

Telephone B04 •

EX C ELS IO R
B A R B E R  S H O P

AND BATH HOU8Í
a-

Basement Kemp â  Kell Rldg... 
Turkish Batta.-A Specialty.

FREO ÊARTER,' Manager. i  k
1 *
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Watch this Space:
% »

If you are now or intend to be 
- in tbe market for city property ^

The one I am advertising In the “ For Sale" columns today is a bargain ^ 
and will surely please you. It is for sale and the price Is right. 
me show or tell you about It.  ̂X  ^

W. E. GOLDEN, PhonpG97
Hotel Marion ■ l*hono 6697

_____________________ _________  ________

WANT ADS. P l a r « 4 l  n m * W r  t l i U  h f u « l  n i l l  b r l a a  
MAtUfmrlory ‘ re«>iiUii. Oni* CVst tbe 
W o ^  r««r Ml fuHfi’tlANf Halt C«al 
t b ^  t t ' e r d  « .«s e ll .  l o K t i Y l i i j r  i u i s e r t l e e .

WANTED

WANTED—To trade for all kinds of 
second band furniture or atoYes..^Beg' 
aey Furniture Company, VOl ylndiaua 
avenue, phone 887 ......... . X . . 804tfc

WANTED—You to seo^us for bar- 
gains in furniture ahd atovea, new 
and second band. ^Ilepalring a spec
ialty. Moran Furniture Company, 
hone 24, 708 Jifeventh street- 261-tfc

WANTEDt-̂ A horse for his feed. J. 
L  Moore,^ihe plumber; phone 236 or 
474. / .  2C3-3tp

FOR RENT— ROOM»

FOR RENT—Office or bed rooms;'" Ap
ply. at room 16, Moore-Bateman build 
Ing. Phone 477. v 229-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished 
tleipan, 807 Burnett,

rooms, gen 
262-tfc

FOR RENT— Rouihoast bed room, all 
Diodern conveniences, 700 I.Ainar.

__  262-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, close in. Bath, hot 
and cold water. 604 Scott. Phone 842.

260-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, 1406 Scott.

281-tfe

FOR RliNT—Three furuished rooms 
for light housekeeping; 301 Travis.

261-4tp

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms, all 
modern. Apply 1100 Indiana. 262-2tc

PO RRENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms 906 Ninth. 262-3tp

FOR ENT—Nicely furnished front 
room, one or two gentlemen, 608 Scott

263-3IC

FOR RENT—NIre front room; , all 
eonveiiienccB ; close in. 1006 Austin 
I ’bone 782. 263-3t

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Two throe room houses 
at 213 Lamar. 237-tfc

POH RENT—4 room bungalow,, close 
in, water, light and gas, water paid. 
In good condition; 112.59 per month 
Bean, Huey A Q ^lke. 261-tfc

T HAVE—Furnished office with con 
aultatlon room; will share with right 
party. Phone 739. 267-tfc
FOR REKT— Pour and A t# room bona- 
aa; fllA O  to $10.00 par month. See 
Rd B Oorallne. 4Mfc

FOR RENT—Ixjflge room, vacant four 
nighta a week. For particulars phone 
Mike Moran, 716, or A. J. Selts. 795.

^  252-12tc

FOR RENT—6 room cottage. Mrs. E. 
M. Brown. Phone 608. 262-3tc

FOR RENT—Four room house. 
Dr. Nelson. Phone 686 or 423.

See

263-tfc

FOR RENT—Three rodm house. See 
Dr. Nelson. Phone 686 or 423.

. . .  263-tfc

FOR RENT—Three room house; low 
rent, half block school. J. M. Boling. 
Phone 696. 263-3tc

FOR R EN T-E igh t room house for 
rent and fnmlahinga to trade for any
thing of value you have to trade that's 
raasonable. 306 Burnett street.

136-tfc

—FOR »A L E —
fO R  SALE—Jersey milk at 1204 121b 
BtreaL 266-tfr

FOR SALE—Blank leases of a stand
ard from, twenty-five cents a dosen at 
the Times office.

FOR SALE— Pair medium also work 
mules. T. W. Casket, Route 4. Wichita 
Falla. Texas. 264-6tp

FOR SAIJE—Wa Hava a number of 
first class modem homes for sale and 
exchange; eoma bargains In buaineha 
property. I,et us talk to you about 
them. Phone 477. Knight A  Allen.

221-tic

FOR SALE—flood lot on 12th atreet 
60x180 feet; $840. Terms; right at 
car line and new school. One of the 
best Iota en car line In Floral Heights, 
600; terma. Nice new fire  room 
house south o f school building on 
hill, $1600; will take Floral Heights 
lota part payment New. all m ^erfl 
fire  room house with bath, sewef and

modern In every respect on 13th 
atreet; right at school ntirt <ar line; 
south front; $2600; will accept Flora; 
Heights lots part paymeu'. Mone 
lo loan on long time on city proper 
No red tape in getting it. If it it 
real estate see us. We will please 
you. J. S. Bridwell A Company. Phone 
661. 257-tft

FOR SALE—Good Hosier safe: cheap, 
Moran Furniture CompanyT Phone 14. 
708 Seventh street. 261-tfc

FOR EALE—CITY FROFERTV.

FOR S.\LK—At a real bargain; four 
room bouse with bath room, city wa 
t(-r and gas, south front, two blocks 
from Austin school; $250 cash, balance 
$25 per month. Who wants this snap 
I have other good bargains. Phone 
622 at once. Mack Thomas, owner.

263-tfc

FOR SALBl—2H acres near City, east 
of limits can be irrigated, $300; $5« 
cash and $10 monthly. Bean, Huey A 
Goblke. 261-tfc

FOR SALE—Four room house on ISth 
Street. Priee $1260; $260 cash, bai 
ance easy. Otto Stehiik, phone C92.

269-tfc

FOR SALE—17 room modern rooming 
house, close in, furnished; $7000 
Terms. Floral Hights lot on car line 
near bend $600. Two lots car line 
came addition $600. Bargain In 6 
room house south Austin $1600. See 
our list o f quick sale bargains before 
buying. Bean, Huey A Qohike. 251-tfr

FOR SALE—Nine room house, mod 
ern, two blocka, new building, located 
near First Baptist church. Second 
floor now rented for $66 per month 
Price $4600. Need the money. See J 
r. Jones, room 6, over post office 
Phone 692. 264 tfc

FOR SALE—My new home on Tenth 
street; live rooms, bath, closet 4x14; 
all modern conveniencea, walks and 
■jam; $2360, $700 qash balance easy, 
phone 321. 261-tfc

FOR s a l e :—T his will Interest you. 
17 acres Irrigated tract one mile from 
town; good aoll, well Improved with 
live room house; large bam, sheds, 
two wells one bored, live wire fence; 
$300 per acre; $1600 cash balance 
$200 yearly at 8 per cent Bean, Huey 
A Goblke. 261-tfc

FOR SALE—One of the moat elegant 
ly appointed homes In city. Elvery 
thing is modern, and all that goes with 
a modem home. East front 70x160 
to alley. Desirable location. Thir 
homo is for sale and you will find a 
bargain. W. E. Golden, Hotel .Marlon, 
phone 697. 268-tfC

FOR SALE— f  Ive room house, ail mod 
ern, in 1200 block on TraviB. Mriag 
east lot 70x160; $3000; $1000 cash, 
balance In one and-two yeara.- Otto 
Stehllk. phone 692. 260-tfc

FOR SALE— New 6 room house with 
water, gas, and barn, 1310 West 4th 
street; $1100. See 8. W. Stout owner 
at Planing Mill. 260-6tp

FOR SALE— Seven room bouse: two 
halls; lot 70x160 feet; lot located 1100 
block on Scott avenue. Price $27BA; 
$800 cash balance to suit. Otto 
StebIlk.N Phone 692. 263-tfc

FOR SALE—Modem six room bouse, 
with hall 7x27 feet, targe bath room 
cistern, carriage house, stable, chicken 
house and all modem conveniences. 
Was built for home abou^ six months 
ago. J. V. C. T. Christensen, 1605 9th 
street. 263-tfc

FOR SAi.E—Lot and a half in Floral 
Helghta on car line. Price $526; $150 
cash balance monthly. Otto Stehllk. 
Phone 692. 263-tfc

FOR TRADE.

FOR TRADE—5 room house on 11th 
street cltose to Burnett street Will 
-take housk or lot in or ct^vc to Flora' 
Heights», even or p;»rt trade. S e j Olt' 
Stelilik; phone 692. 252 tfc

FINANCIAL.

MONET TO LOAN—Plenty c f money 
to loan cn farina and Wichita Falls 
Impioved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. fibbstts. ItOltfc

FURNITURE, ETC..

STORE TOUR Household goods with 
Preear-Brinv Furniture Co. Storage 
Warebouae, Price lower than anyone.

242-tfc

W c have several dwelling hous
es for salé on the monthly pay-

^ ^

ment plan. Small cash payment
I

down and balance same as rent.
-V-

F o w l e r  B r o s .  & . C o t »
Room 212 Kemp and Kell Building -

WE CRATE ««»PACK YOUR FURNITURE ««»HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Tor less money than anyone— by expert furniture packers

We store Year Goods in Our New Brick Waroiiouso— Private Rooms
For Less Than Anyonov

F r e e a r - ^ B r i n  F u r n i t u r e  1 3 6

NO COBBLING allowed in our shop. 
First-class work Is cheaper. Phone 
toil. Star Furniture Company, 910 
Indiana avenue. 264-6tc

FOR s a l e ;—Second hand organ and 
HIdlson graphophine, both tn first 
class condition; very cheap. S’tevena, 
2010 Eighth atreet. 269-6tc

DO NOT have your furniture butchered 
up by unexperienced men. If you 
want first-claas work in every partic
ular phone 1011. Stg^ EAirnllure Co
910 Indian avenue. 264-6tc

MISCELLANEOUS.

TO OWNER— LY you have a bargain 
In city property, a house to rent, ac
counts or l)ack rents you want col
lected phone 739. 257-tfc

FOR SALE—Furniture of five room 
house. Including gas range, gaa stove, 
kitchen, dining room, bedroom and 
complete furnishings. Call 1302 Ausv 
tin. E. P. Walsh. 262-tfc

WANTED— All your furniture to re
pair. We upholster, refinish, crate, 
pack and ship. We are also prepared 
to store your furniture cheaper than 
anybody. Phone 1011. Star Furni
ture Com(iany. 264-6tr

HELP WANTED.

WANTED—Man and wife without chil
dren; man to take care of yard, wo
man to do housework. White preferr 
ed. Good, steady people. Apply 1105 
I.«mar avenue. 262-6tc

WANTED—Two good broom makers. 
Unless first-class, please do not ap
ply. Fry Broom Co., Galveston, Texas.

263-3tc

FINE POULTRY EGGS AND PET 
STOCK.

FOR s a l e ;— W hite Orpington eggs- 
$2.50 for 16. 8. C. Rhode Island eggs. 
$1.00. Simmons Poultry Plant, 1494 
Broad atreet; phone 244. 266-tfc

WANTED—To- buy baby chicka; 
Brown I.,eghoraB and Barred Rocks. 
Phone 70S. 268-tfc

FOR s a l e ;—W hite Plymouth Rock 
pgga. Fiabel strain direct;- $1.50 for 
16. Mri. Qeo. Fleming, Potrolla. T ex 
as. 261-Otc

LOST

LOST— Thursday, an enameled coHar 
pin, a1x>ut two inches , long, with an 
amethyst set in center. Return to 
Times Pub. Co. and receive reward.

263-2tp

I.OST—Gold locket with initlala N. D 
E., and chain. FindOr return to 409 
Lamar and receive reward. 264-11 p

OIL W ELL MACHINERY, SUPPLIES, 
LEASES, ETCk ^̂ _________

w a n t e d  t o  b u y —Oil rU. Address 
P. O. Box 607 WIchiU Fptfs. Texas

263-tfc

FOUND.

FOUND— !.,etfer/on street romalning 
money. O w n ^ ca ll on Mr. Samples, 
comer SIxth/and Hollldayt 264-1 te

KOUND-pOne light brown mare m-ile. 
blind lit le ft eye, strayed In Travelers 
Home, and Wagon Yard. March 17th 
abo^ 6 p. m. J. A. Prang, proprietor.

2C4.1tc

F o u n d — stolen chickens. See Bert 
Smith at Stampfli'a 264-2tc

BOISRO AND ROOMS

BOARD A N lT lm O M S -A ll modem 
conveniencea. 1000 Indiana Ave. 263tfc

WANTED— Roomers and boarders 
804 Tenth atreet. 263;8ip

WANTEID—By refined young l^ y ,  at 
once, board and room with private fam
ily; close In. Address “A " cgfe Times 
office. \ /  264-1 tc

NOTICE—Ladles' suits, coats, aklrts, 
and dresses tsdiored to your tudividual 
mcaslYre by,Ootcher A Knees, the fash
ionable ladies',-tailors, 71059 Indiana 
avenue; upatatra, room 5. The quality 
of our work ia strictly high class. We 
furnish elegant man-tailored custom 
work at prices ordinarily charged for 
ready madea. Don't fall to see our 
nice line o f samples and fancy trim
mings before aelecting your spring and 
summer wear. Special attention given 
to refitting.) Phone 166. 263-6tp

D r . J .  W . D u  V « l
Eye, Emr, Noee, Tkremi 

**59m A«** Fittm^

U. $. MARINES LAND 
AT CHATOW CHINA

Ity AsttH'iated rr>-Kt.
Swatow, China. March 18.— A de

tachment of United States marines 
landed here this morning as a reattli 
of the continuous disturbances and 
the natives threatening attitude.

Notice.
We have moved from Wall atreet to 

Wichita Grain Co., Bldg., 908 Indiana. 
Come or phone 437. Mericle Coat Co.

264-31C

W H EN  CARBON B O ILS
When an •lactrie are light hlasaa, 

the carbon, melted from one of the 
rtMla, Is actually boiling In the little 
crater formed In the end of the rod. 
The enperbeated liquid, with blinding 
flasbaa of light moves and lumps 
about very much as watar does oa 
beginning to boU.

W H E R E  EG G S A R E  B LAC K
Every one has beard of the black 

broth of the Spartana over wnieh the 
fasUdlona Dionyalna made a wry faoa. 
and wga not convinced when told *»>»» 
It was anloyable with Siiartan aauoe. 
the Ingredients c l which. In the Syra- 
cusan'e opinion, could little altar Ut», 
taste. Tbe housewife would, bowa' 
probably be shocked to find i 
left by the milkman let black, 
black Cayuga duck, a South arlcan 
bird, frequently lays black c Tbe
black coloring does not 
ahell, being due to an 
which can be rabbed 
aive layings tha 
disappears.

letrate the 
ly pigment 
In succee 
fades and

Two WItronafh men have imtent- 
ed a device tf> count the number of 
)>ersons entering and leaving a street 
car by e j^ trlra l merhanisiu connect
ed w it ^ b e  car steps.

Karoaene will reatore soiled play- 
cards to resemble new ones, the 

oil being removed by cover- 
ng tbe cards with talcum powdar 

and exposing them to the air.
A coasting sleigh for use on Swiss 

monntalns Is equipped with both 
wheels and skids, either ef which 
may be lowered to the ground by lev
ers operated by the d rlv^ .

I HAVE SOME-

Special Bargains
------ -̂-- -----TO OFFER IN ----------------

City Propérty
1. A- business brick bdltSfBg on Ohio avenue.
$. 60x160 foot lot with house, on Scott avenue.
3. 60x160 foot k>t on Seventh street; close in, bomeif lo t 
L  50X160 foot lot with brick building, on Indiana avenue. 
6. 7(i ft. by 160 fL residence lots on Bluff Street; one a cor

ner toL »
$. 3 Reaident LoU on Seventh street 60x216 f t  

- 7. 4 Room Ilouee on Burnett atreeL all convenlenoea; lot 
70 foot front

$. 17« Room Honae; a]l new, on Scott avenusr close in. ; 
These prices are ajJ baaed on hard Umea and now that we 

arejuat on the beglnnlnj^of a . bright year and the chancea for a 
great oil field, which twill more than doible the population of 
Wichita Falla in a very short time, yon cannot mise TnaAing 

, money on »n y  o f the nbove. Call at once and get my prices 
and terma.

. . . .  i

J. L. JacKson..i....Phone 274
“ T

POLITICAL A MENT

The following rates will be charg
ed for announcements appearing in 
Tha Daily and Wsekly Ttmaa:
District Offlcea ........................... $16.00
County Offlcea ............................. 16.00
Precinct Offlcea .........................  10.00
City Offlcea ................................  6.Q0

These rates are cash and moat be 
paid In advance.

(City Election, Tuesday. Apr. 2, 1012.) 
For City Attorney;

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
WM. BONNER.
FRED W. HOUSEHOLDER

For Mayor;
DR. J. M. BELL.

or Cily Marshal:
R. V. GWINN. 
TOM ROARK.
A. J. HUMPHRI8 
C. P. YEARY 

. HENRY SPARKS.

For City Tax Assessor
HARRY F. ROBERT:

and
CHTpdN.

actor:

For City SefTStary: 7̂ ^
V. O. SKEEN.
W. A. (Arthuf) McCARTY,

d e m o c ^oAt ic  p r im a r y .

All nominations under this heading 
are subject to the action of the Demo- 
emtid primary.

For District Attorney $0Ui Judicial 
District.

8. M. FOSTER

For Representative 101 Dialrict; 
E. W. NAPIER ■ —
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clerk: 
ALEX KERR.

For County Judge»
C. a  FELDER

re-election. 
H. A  FAIRCHILD

For Sberift:
a  L, (Pete) RANDOI.PH. 

LEWIS JBRNIOAN.

For County Tax Collector 
W. H. DAUGHERTY 

For (Jounty "Tax Àaseasor  ̂
JOHN ROBERTSON 

For County Clerk ^
B. P. W AI.aH 
CARL YEAOKR.
OEO. TUMMINS. 
RALPH HINES.

For County Treasurer 
T. W. McHam

For County Attorney;
T. R. (Dan) BOONE 
T. B. GREENWOOD.

For County Superintendent 
W. O. W ILUNOHAM  
R. M. JOHNSON.

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1. 
W. E. BROTHERS.
JOHN GLEN 
W. J, HOWARD.

For Constable Precinct No. 1 
a  T. (TOM) PICKETT. 
HENRY M. ALLEN

For County Commlesionar Precinct 1; 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

BRAINS WANTED
The business world wants young 

people trained to think honestly, ac
curately anfl'qulokly about tha affairs 
of an offlee. Tbe offlee demands 
help that writes a plain bualness 
band, handles flgures raiddly and ac
curately, takes shorthand rapidly, 
makes -an accurate transcript on tbe 
tyepwriter, keeps a neat complete 
and accurate set of books. It thor
oughly familiar with modem offlee 
appHances, such aa the different fil
ing systems, adding machinea, dupli
cating machinea, addreiaing ma
chines, etc.

Young friend, are you quallfled for 
this kind of work? If not, begin 
maklfif* your arrangementa now to 
attend S buatneaa training school that 
la modern in Ita equiirnient and sys
tems, one that will guarantee to 
qualify you tn a given length of time 
and will secure you the position and 
guarantee that .you will be qualifled 
to bold iL when your course la flnlab- 
ed. It wni cost you no more to at
tend America's largeat hualnM* train
ing school, with a ' National reputa
tion, than it will some small, »n- 
known, poorly equipped institution.

Get our j;ii|g]li^e and read the 
nnaollcited letters from fqfmer atu- 
dents; they will convince yon that 
the bustnesi world wants brains 
trained la our Institution, and that a 
good aalaiT swalta those properly 
trained In the demands i>f an office.

Tyler Commerclkl Collage, Box B, 
Tyler, Texas. ' ..

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attemey-at-Law

Prompt attention to all civil buslneas. 
Offloa: Rear of First NaUoaal Bank.

F. B. C O X
Lawyar

Practice In State and Federal OouHa. 
Room $, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
AttorneyHit-Law

Qualaeaa limited to offloe pmetlce end 
DIstiict Ck>urt ones«.

a. M. FOSTER
Atterney4it-Law

District Attorney $0th Judicial Dlstrlet 
CIvU Practiea.

Old flity National Bank Yboae 11$
Charlea O. Hnff J. H. Barwiaa, Jr. 

— Orville Bullington 
HUFF, BARWIEE A  BULLINfSTON 

Lawyers
Booms— $14. $16 and Sid Kamp *  Kell

Building

r. B. greI in w o o d
Attomey-at-Law 

GBd Rm I BitGtG.
Room 317. Ksttap and Kell Bnlldlag.
W. F. WEEKS

Attem ey«t-Law
jOfflee la Roberta-Btainpfit Bnlldlaa
J. M. B LAN K iN SH IF  

La»wyer
Me (Tlorkaa Building Phone 473
Jeorga A. Smoot Charlee H. Smoot 

SMOOT A  SMOOT 
Lawyara

Offloe over old City National Bank.
I. T. Montgomery A. H. Britain

MONTOOMERV A  BRITAIN 
Attorns ys,et-Law 

R oom  1. X 3 Over Poatotflee
WM. N. BONNER

Atte meydR. Law 
(Notary Public)

Offloe—Sulla 1 Dtrrett Building 
Phone Ids

^  H. Ma'ii's John V, A>Mt
MATHIS A  KAY 
Atto meye.et.Law

Offloa: Pirat National Bank Annex

ROST. COBB. Jr.
Attemay at Law

Suite 211 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Telephone No. 1029

LORENZO FULTON
Attorney at Law 

Suite 216 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Telephone No. 1029

a. A. Hughes T. R. (Dan) Boone
HUGHE« A BOONE 

Attornoyo-at-Law
Room over W. B. McClurkan'a Dry 

Goods Atora

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
A OR. OARRISON, DENTIST A
A All Work and Material Abso- A
A lutely Guarantee»! A
A First Nstlonal Bank Building A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

ROOSEVELT BOOM
IS FALUNG

(Continued from page 1 )

Jorlty— while the R<x>eevelt b»x>merB 
have eorallad only sixteen.

Managers of the Roosevelt booms 
still predict victory, but (rankly eon- 
rede that they have been disappoint
ed In tbe failure of tbe populace to 
rise Up and demand the nomination 
of Mr. Roosevelt.

B. W. NAPIER,
Attorney and Counselor at Lots

BInrtra, Texas.
PMVOILIANd ANO »UKt>SUNC

Or. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Bennett
— Phones—

Reo. 11; Off. 137. Ros $IL
ORA COONB A BENNETT 

Phyelclana and Surgoena 
Offico 711 Ohio Avobuo

DR. J. L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon.

DlBcasee of Women a Sperlalty. 
Office—Ov*'r'Uexall Drug Store. 

Kealdenre 610 H,'«ll .\venue 
Phones—Office 667; itealdeiice 349.

»R A  BUr1n s io iT W A L K E fTa  JONES 
Surgery gnd General praetteo 

Or. Bumalde's Residrnco , . . .N  o. I I
Dr. Walker's Realde)tco....... No. 347
Dr. Jone'a Resideneo ...........,No. 144
tffico Pboao ........................... N a  IS
**>xt to Wichita Falls Sanitarium

L R. YA N T IA  M. D.
(^ty National Bank Building 

Woman, ChHdren, Obatetrica and O«»- 
arai PracUco

Hmira; A l l ;  3-6 Telanhons did
DH, R. C. SMITH ~

Physician and Surgoan 
Office Hours: 10-13 a. m.. and 1-3 p. m. 

Office Phone p*—Re«li1eoee 66<*
6 rT  a . l . l a n e

Physician and Surgeon 
Rooms 4 and 5 Moore-Batomaa Bldg. 
Oft loe Phone 686. Residence Phone 417
t— —................
OR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Oonral- 

tation Work
Offlee In Kemp A Kell BnlUUng 

Hours; 10 to 11 a. m.. and I to I  p. m.

DR. J. A  A. q u e s t '  '
Physician and Sur»ieen 

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Building 
Phone*; Reifilenre 314; Offloa X lf

DUANE MEREDITH. M.” o ." ---- --
General Medicine and Surgery 

Office; Moore-Bateman Building 
Rooms 4 and A

Phonsa; Office 486; Restdenee 4tb-r$ 
ITboroagbly Equlpped-~_^tbolegioal 

Bacteriological and Cbaosleal 
Laboratories

>R J. M BELL
$07 Kemp and Ke'J BUa  

Reddrnee; 1414 Rieventk Street 
Phonos; Offlee 647. - ReoMoeeo 331

DR, JOE E. DANIBL ’
Physician snd Surgeon

Room 367 Kemp and Kell Building. 
Phonea—Offico 868̂  Roeldonco MO.

" OENTISTA ^
DR. W. H. FELDER

Dentist
louthwoM Comer Seventh Street 

Ohio Avenas

DR. SOGER
Dentist

Office over First State BaaA 
Hours; From I  a  m. to I t  m., 

from 1 p. m. to I  p. « .

DR. PHOTHRO
Dentist

■litte No 1. Ward Ruiidtaa 
Phone 186

SPECIAL I'sTs"“ "  ’  " "

CHAS S. MALE. M. 0.
Practlee I.lmited to 4le*a«ea d  R m  

Für «nd Thmet
Office Konrs >-11 a  1;SO-8;|0 p.sa 
Koom 18 over R. S Morris A  Oe's 

Drug Store. 710 Indiana Avaoer

Final Efforts For Rig Vote
Grand Forks, N. I)., March 1*.— 

.Managers for Col. Roosevelt and 
Ignited States Senator Robert M 1.« 
Follette In the North Itakota Presi
dential preference primary campaign 
last night began final efforts to aa- 
auro a big'vote Tuesday. Tbe tele
phone, telegraph and apeeial mall de
livery were used to get this last ai>- 
peal lo tbe votera before tonight.

Senator Ia  Follette left here last 
night for Minot and Devils Lake, in 
which cities be will w(nd up his 
speech making tour todaX, Ue said 
be felt In excellent condition and whs 
eager to continue his tour of the 
State.

Althongh Ia  Follette followed de
clared the Senati^r's trip through the 
State had assured' him of virtory, 
the Roosevelt men apperently .baij 
lost none of the conddence exivessed 
earlier In the campaign,
 ̂ A total vote o f 60,000 was predict

ed, despite snowstorms Saturday 
which made rarai traffle difficult. 

t ____________ _

Lao# Curtalna Laundered.
Prices 36 and 60 cenm per pair. P. 

O. Box 73. city. Maud D. Lindsey.

% r

J .  W. D u V e !
m. a . ,^ A .a . ,m .o .

■ F r#. C«r. A’«#*, Thrmm,

R IA  l i s t a t e  a n d  ARSTRACTS

ED B. QORSLINE
Real Estais and Auctioneer 

Property BougbL Bold and Rxchangsd
lo w , *

O im *r Seventh Stragt and iadla»% ^  
Aveue

Office phone 63. -K( sldence Phone H i

W.' T. Turner M. fx  BHtto»
GUARANTEE ASST A T ITLE  OO.

7$2 7th 8L Pbone 661 '
'Aoeurary and Promptnee* tn r  MottW* 

Notary Public in office 
Deeds. Contracts, Etc Writtsw

NOTARIES PMBLIC

M. O. W ALKER
Notary Publie 

First National Baink

ARCHITECTS 

JONES £  ORLOFW
X

Architects and Sunerlntendents 
Rooms 616-616 

Kemg A^Kell Building

GLENN B$(OA
, Arehltecter 

Suite 3, Frlberg BuUdlng

0. J. F A T  S
, Arehttect end Supdrtntendsnt 

(Mflod: Roem 6 Moóre-Batema» ■  
PkoneASB

Wlcklte rs t^  I k n A
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If words could describe
a flavor, wc would have your 
mouth watering for a taste of

The New

VeIva
Breakfast Syrup

In the red can ' i
It makes such good cakes and candies Wa  

gives such a delightful flavpr to 
waffles, griddle cakes and hot biscuit,
But it must be tasted to be appreciated.
Ask  your grocer for a 10c can o f the itó 

new .Velva with the red label,
your gi 

,iew Ve
H e  also has the Velva you know in
the green can.

P lK N iC K  a  Fo r d . O r a

Calendar of Sports for the Week

Monday
Meeting of the Mlnnesota-Wiaron- 

tin Baaeball League at Eau Claire,
wu:

Aanual cbampionihlpa of United 
Btatia Itevolver Aaaoclatlon at Vine- 
hurst. N. C. -

Opening of annual tournament of 
the Camden Polo Club, Camden, S. C.

Mike Glover va. George Chip, 10 
roandt, at AIbnojr, N. Y.

Tommy Dixon va. Tally Johns, 6 
roQnde. at .Ifute^'Mont.

Billy Allen vi. "Knockout” Bren- 
1 nan, 10 orunds, at Home)I, N. Y.

Tuesday
Meeting of the Western coRege con

ference (Big Eight) at Chicago.
Opening of annual bench abnw of 

the Golden ,Gate Kennel Club, San 
FiXncisco.

h Wednesday
Meeting at Pueblo to complete or- 

gapiaatlon of Rocky Mountain llase- 
bah l.«ague. _

A^btlon sale of the breeding ea- 
tabllshment of the late August Uhl- 
ein at Milwaukee.

Annual toumament for .the racket 
championships of Canada begins in 
Montreal.

Hugo Xelly va. Eddie McUoorty, 10

rounds, at Kenosha, Wis.

Thursday
Bob Moha va. Sailor Burke, 10 

founds. In New York City.

Friday
Intercollegiate wreetling champion

ships at New York.
Intcrciilleglatp gymnaatic champlon- 

shll>. at Haverford, Pa.
IliUy Allen vs. UUly Merchant, 6 

rounds, at Phlledlphla.

Saturday
Opening iff National Motor Pont 

and Marine ' Engine Show In Mon
treal.

Annual meoting of the National 
Bowling Aasohlatlon at Paterson, N. 
J.

Annual State Interscholastic indoor 
track meet at University o f Mlnneyo^
ts.

liusl meet of VnlversUjr Cblcsgo 
and University of Wisconsin at Madi
son. __

Jack Dillon va. Frank Klaus, SO 
rounds, at San Franclaco.

Intercollegiate Fencing Association 
prellmlnarlea, at Annapolta and Weat 
Point.

THINK THIS OVER

This OfféF— Should Gain tha Confl- 
dsnea of tha Most Sksptical

W e i>ay for all the medicine used 
during the trial, if our remedy fails 
to completely relieve you of consti
pation. We take all the risk. You 
are not obligated to ua In any way 
whatever, If yoa accept our offer. 
That's a mighty broad atatement, but 
we mean every word of I t  CouW 
anything be more fair for you? •

A most arlentiflc common sense 
treatment la Rexall Orderlies, which 
are eaten like candy. Their active 
principle la a recent acieuUflc dis
covery that la odorless, colorless and 
taateleaa; very pronounced, gentle, 
and pleasant in action, and particular
ly agreeable In every way. This In
gredient does not cause diarrhoea, 
nauaea. flatnlanoe, griping, or other 
Inconvenience. Rexall Orderlea are 
lia^tlcularly good for children, aged 
and delicate i>eraotts.

If you suffer from chronic or habit
ual constipation, or the asaoclate or 
dependent chronic allmenta, we urge 
you to try Rexall Orderlies at our 
rlak. Remember, yon can obtain 
them In Wichita Falla only at our 
store. IS tablets, 10 cents;; 38 tab
lets, 26 cenTi; 80 tablets, 50 cents. 
Sold only at our store—The Reaall 
Store. Foosbee A Lynch Drug Store.

THE TIMES JOB DEPARTMENT
• e [Phone 167]

Is equipped, with all the newest type 
faces, the most modern niachinery 
and employes none but skilled un
ion workmen. For these reasons 
wc arc better prepared to handle 
any kind of Joh or Commer^ 
dal Printing than any office west 
of Fort Worth, and on many lines, 
especially office stationery, wc can 
give you better work for less money 
than even the larger city offices.

Our paper stock is gathered^ 
from the best paper mills in the 
country, and embraces everything 
from cheap manilla to the best 
i)onTFand linen papers.

O ur solicitor will be glad to 
call and quote you figures on any 
class of work.

TIMES PUBUStlING COMPANY

f r

I While W e Sleep Other 
Nations W ill Reap

Benefits 
of Panama 1 

Canal
V

European Countries 
. A l r e a d y  Have  

Strong Footing 
’In  South  

America

; By U W IS  N IXO N. ShlpbuUd- 
• r  and Marchant M a 

rina Advocate

H
S THE SITUATION NOW 

STANDS WE SHALL 
HAVE THE SATISFAC
TION OF BUILOINQ 

AND FAYINQ FOR THE PANAMA 
A DECIDED AWAKENING AMONGCANAL, BUT UNLESS THERE IS 

OUR PEOPLE OTHER COUNTRIES WILL* REAP THE BENEFITS THAT 
.WILL FOLLOW ITS OPENING TO WORLD COMMERCE.

For a nation that prides itself on its practical business sense the 
spectacle o f the great engineers wh^ are rapidlj bringing the canal to 
completion imploring congreoa to enact such legislation as will enable 
them to prepare for its efficient and eoonomic operation is a REFLEC
T IO N  O N  A K E R IO A N  s t a t e s m a n s h i p . There aeema to he 
an idea prevailing that the opening of the canal will be followed b ; 
great prosperity, '

Tho fact must not be lost sight o f that through San Francisco we 
slreadj bare water communication with tlie west coast o f South 
America, Y et Great Britain and Germany by commercial enterprise 
control the CREAM  OF TH E  TR A D E  A LO N G  T H A T  COAST, 
' And this trade has grown up even though we controlled one Pana

ma railway, and tho passing at one time o f aix-aevenths o f its shares 
into the hands o f the French company made no difference.

So outside o f its war value tho advantage to our people will be 
L IT l 'L E  AFFECTED  B Y  TH E  T IT U L A R  C O NTR O L UNLESS 
W E A R ISE  TO  THE CO M M ERCIAL A N D  M A R IT IM E  NEEDS 
OF TH E  S ITU A T IO N .

r
^Cause aod Remedy

For the Present 
I Uarest We -

Feel

Dy HARVEY W . WILEY. Chief
p f the United States

>1

Chemistry Bureau
. Cupyriah* Vr Amsrlcaii Praoa Aaeeeletloa. 

¿ ♦o O o »o so d o o o »o d o »o »o o o o o »e »o »o »o S o »o »o »o s »e e  e as » ■ ■ ■

C
U E  sentiment o f unrest and abhorrence which must be allayed 

by educated people cornea, I  think, from the O V E R C A P I
T A L IZ IN G  of great indiistrieo, the selling of W ATE R E D  
STCX^K, prorootidh of worthless Uud schemes, extPftions of 

tbe express, telephone and telegraph systems, drainage of billions of 
money into the cities for life insurance, a coniiderable part of whicli 
never returns to the bencheiaries, and dosens of other schemes fur 
D E C E IV IN G  A N D  D EFRAU D LNO  the people.

I  would add to thia lift tbe selling o f worthless remedies under 
tho gulso o f “ CURE-AUJ3-”  I t  ii the duty of educated women to 
asaiat oducatod men in tbe extermination o f all these schemes of GET
T IN G  M O N E Y  FOR N O TH IN G .

Who will bring those millionairos to justice whose existence teems 
to require that thousands of children, women and men shall struggle 
with conquering P O V E R T Y  A N D  FREEZE A N D  S T A R V E  IN  
OU R STR E E TS !

Our great vice in this country is the insane worship o f money.
MY FLAN IS NOT BY MOO VIOLENCE TO REDISTRIBUTE 

WEALTH. BUT BY EDUCATION TO BRING ABOUT A STATE OF 
MIND WHICH SHALL HEREAFTER FORBID THE ACCUMULATION OF 
WEALTH THROUGH ILLEGITIMATE MEANS AND PRESERVE FOR
EVER TO t h is  NATION ITS FUNOAMENTia FRINClFLES OF LIB
ERTY. JUSTICE AND EQUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR ALL.

Put the 400l to Work
B y the R ight R ev. C. D. W IL L IA M S . P . E. Btshop o f  M iehtgan

C
H E jio  called Four Hundred are A3  MU.CH P A R A S IT E S  

‘AS. A R E  T H E  P O O R  Their influence u  not Amerioan, 
and their ideas are not in conformity with the spirit of this 
country.

WE ALL REAL12B THAT JUSTICE AM^RIGHTEOUSNESS CAN
NOT PREVAIL SO LONG AS WE HAVE SUCH PEOPLE ENJOYINQ 
WEALTH THEY BID HOT BARN AND TOILING NOT. PUT THEM TO 
WORK FOR THE BENEFIT OF MANKIND.

It is getting to the point! where people realize that a SO C IA L  
C O N SC IE N C E  IS  N E E D E D  and a genuine awakening is coming.

For the naa of hotal a(«nU who Staco the theft of a tamooe paietlnE 
aeet trains at night there has been from (he |»uvre in Paris trained'docs 
Invented an elactrlcally Bshted cap have been added to the goWdiaae of 
bedsit usppUed by § gtoface bsttar^ Ito art traaamss,

Weuk MlN’ohJSth. Smarting Monday

l e  Dorothy Reeves Co,
In Standanl Plays^

Monday Night tho Paatoral Play

Mabie Heath
High Class SpeeialtioB

PrIceslO, 20 and 30 Cents
Ladles Free Monday
T w o  Ladies or one Lady and one Gentlemeo 
Adm itted on one paid Th irty  cent Ticket if 
Purchaaf d Before Seven Th irty  (at Fooahe i f  

Lynch*« Drug Store.

f:.

FIVE TRUTHS NOT
POSSIBLE TO EVADE

FIRRT—Where ts tbe man who would not inenre hie life at 
once If he knew that he was going to die within even as long m 
period as tha next ten yearef

SECOND—Do you euppoee a man ever died wiUtont insur
ance who did not wish that ha had Insurance?

THIRD—Did you ever meet a man. who through some lllaaes 
or acetdenL was In a position where he eould no longer get 
straight life insuraace, who did not bitterly regret that he bad 
not taken It when he could have eaoured it?

FOURTH—Did you ever bear of a man dying, with hia life 
well Inanred, who realliing that he was'shont to dla, ragratted 
that It was wall Inaured?

FIFTH—Did yon ever meet a man who carried sadowmeat 
Intnrance on hie life for ten. flfteeo or twenty years. Bad who. 
on maturing the policy, wlghed that it bad beaa for only hqlf the 
anaiant? . ,l

Wiebita Soatbern Life lasvraaca GoiqiiDy
Homs Offica, Wichita Falla, Texas.

'• ;

WE BRIGHTEN UP HOMES
to son 
that b 
the bt 
attorta.

3 y  making yosr o ld ' Furniture like new. W e  
guarantee our work to be good at factory.. A sk  
anybody. Let ua make you prices on repsiring, 
upholstering, crating, packing and abipping. W c  
have all kinds of second hand Furniture, and 
Stoves for sale or rent.

I
ar poul 
der, a 
Also p 

We
'to tha
Iqdlani

STAR FURNITURE COMP'Y MA
802 Tenth S treet Phone 1011

Make Your Store-Advertising 
Much a Fixed Feature of 
Evdry Issue of This Newspa
per as is Our Editorial Page

A “feature.” or departm'enL of a newspaper wins Its raadara 
a tew at h time.

Ont of thousands who ”sean” and ”glanca at” a stara*S 
advertising la this lasne, a few few hundred wUl read AIX O f
THAT STORE’S ADVERTISEMENT IN THE NBXT ISSUE. BuL 
If that atore'a adverttsrnnant does pot APPEAR IN ,tRE HttXT
ISSUE, thle procaaa of winning regnlar raaders is brokan np.

It would be so with our Editorial Page. If It did net alesar 
RBOVLa Rl t , ft wouM fortuit the Interest und attanftoS of «OST  
OP ITS READERS. Aud .the same would be tuia of our npai flM  
Page, of our Woman's Page, and of other featoraS a( the Sa««r. 
whteh bund np their eirelea of readers surety sad steaMly, Its«» 
by tssae.

A story’s advarUslag geU to be MOST EPFEfTTIVB after ft 
has bacobioa REGOLAR FMAlMiW of the paper—gaftiliig wlth 
EVERT ISSUE, now ”regnhw raadare,'* AND HOUMNO THOeB 
GAINED by making tha store news really Important to Uiem.

This Is tbe law and ths “secret” of storoadvartislag snoe
-A W .  OF TÇ, _  M i N M M i i R b i .  J ^  .

A “of won
of the 
oor eoi
a doub 
po«floi
tlbh. 1

‘ r

step! are being ¡¡¡MST” for CSi" 
formation of a loderatieo of all em
ployes of slectrieal workers for cor- 
porathMB In the taiTiUiry of OaUter- 
nla, Msmds. Orégon. Washington, 

nad iArisoon Brttlah Colambln.

A lo c lM ÎM o iîd l^ M S i3 ^ îir 3 *
pocket and which can be used on ndp
door has been desigaed for trav« 
who dysira to gaard thanmelTSS 
against iatnnloa Khan in •  hotU
room.
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Taylor &  Weaver
' Otsh Srotsrs
Our CMh •yitem and lo«< 
axpancea cuta tha cost of 

. MvlBg ona-thlrd for tboaa who 
trade with us.
Bello of Wichita
f ‘0 " ...................$1 e o
New comb H o o ey .........2Q o
Fresh Country Butter. 30o 
beat Creamery B u tter..38o  
I t  Iha. Qranniated
P “ « »  .....................  f l  0 0
fiwlft'a Beat Smoked

...... 16o
Hunta Special Quality 
reachea. >-lb. cans . . . . 2 5 c
Orlffon Brand Aaparacua 
Tlpa, IH-lb. cans . . . . . . 3 0 o
Lilbby’a Fancy ptlrea
in quart Jars ..............4 6 o
Bonne’s Best Fruit Jam,
In quart Jars ................3 5 ^
Swift’s Premium Breakfast
Bacon.........* .................2 8 c

MEAT MARKET.
Don’t forget the meat mar

ket In connection. You can 
get the rery choicest of meat 
at the lowest prices, and 
have It delivered with your 
groceries.

Phone 1015 
505 Seventh flt

■ !L- ■ 't ' '  '

Î R Y 0 U R

SUPPER!
z. i'

The best evening meal 
in the city.

Served from 5:30 to 7:30

^The City Cafe
8S7 Ohio Avenue

3T

IT ALL LOOKS ALIKE 
to some people, but not to the stock 
that have to eat It. We try to keep 
the beat at all times. Chops, bran 
shorts, oats, kaffir com. malte, cane 
seed, and all kinds of feed for stork 
ar poultry) Poultry remedies, lire pow
der, stock food of a ll. descriptions 
a Vso plenty of good coal.

We have moved from Wall street 
'to tha Wichita Grain Co. stand, 805 
Iiyllana avenue.

M A R IC L E  C O A L  C O .
• Phone 437—805 Indiana

— s

REMOVAL SALE
MERRILY ALONG

W e have iihloaded, within the past 10 days, our 12 th straight 
carload o f Furniture, Rugs and Home Furnishings

W e have to move. W e are positively selling our furniture at one>third to one-half off the 

Reguletr Price. . Be sure and see us before you buy. Your credit is good with us. 

You will be agreeably surprised in the amount we can save you on your purchases.

'  V

“ PORK BARREL” 
FAT IN THE PAN

DEMOCRATIC HOUSE AND RE
PUBLICAN CABINET DOING 
BEST TO MELT AW AY 

POLITICAL DRIPPINB

REMARKABLE TESTIMONY
It Costa Unels Bam |1,000 a Ton For 

Coal Burnsd In Frsnchmsn’s 
Big Stevss

Washington, March 16.«-The fat of 
the proverbial “ pork barrel’’ is frying 
In the pgn of Democratic economy 
'these days up at the Houss, sad Re- 
publicsn cabinet officers are doing 
their best to melt sway political drip
pings.

The Military Affairs and. the War 
Department Expenditure# Committsee 
heard aome remarkabls tsatlmony re
garding "politlrl army posts’’—sta
tions estsbiisbed purely because sens* 
tors and representatives had “pull" 
enough to land posts In their states 
or districts. The I^xpendlturea Com
mittee is still investigating ths case 
of Major Beecher B. Ray, whom Presi
dent Taft sdmittsd was a former tteu- 
tenanL and who successfully svoldsd 
'XHirtmartlal In'at least two Instances, 
U was reported.

And BOW gecretary o f tb s  Navy 
Moyer, whose bobby.'.a economy and 
■'fflplency, has atartml In to fight po
litical manipulation of naval affairs.

As llliwtrative of the typ« of states
men who know what they wanL and

get IL Hscretary Meyer citea former 
Senator Eugene Hale, of aMlne, and 
hit coaling atatlon at Krcncbniant' 
Bay. Maine.
_ This atatlon at Frenchman#’, Bay 
was built a t a cost of something, mure 
than $600.000. Since tjien Aroerlean 
war vesaela havS(jBoaled there tnvt 
oqce. That was during a summer ma
neuver boid'Otf the Maine coast some 
years ago.

1.,ait yemt the Station handled exert- 
ly 82 tons of ebsl. Of this quantity 43 
tons were delivsrod to employes of the 
station Mr dM 'ln  heating Iheir quar: 
tera In winter. Jt took 38 tons, shov
elled into the flroboxss. to hoist the 
41 tons used by the employes. Con
sidering the Investment st the station 
as applied to Its use last year alone, 
It'cost nncle Sam over $1000 a ton for 
the coal b tm e f In Frenchmans’ Bay 
stoves durlBB the winter of IPIO-JI.

In 1508 only 50 toni were hoisted by 
marhinery. Sines 1502 It has coat
562.000 to maintain the ststiua. and 
In all that time bat 27,500 tons o f coal 
have been bandied. Of this quantity
10.000 tons went Into the fleet bunkers 
during the 1503 maneuvers.

The government bought the station 
rite— 65 acres—In 1900. Plenty of peo
ple St Ellsworth asy that $6,000 would 
have Been a good price for the 60 
arret. Uncle Sam paM 24.660. The 
machinery cost $476,606. and the gov
ernment has bad to spend $26,000 on 
repairs. Secretary Meyer will c«<'- 
ommend that the station be dlaeon- 
tlmied and machinery act up In some 
more advantageooua location.

^hlB la Jaat one of many caaea riled 
by Meyer before the naval committee 
to show the wanton waste of money In 
districts of legtslalora with pull. Many 
of the navy yards and training stations 
have been equally uaeless. 'The total

coat of the training Station at Norfolk, 
Va., where many aailura are actually 
Tralne<l for aervice lu the navy, waa 
*S2,000, and the anfinal coat of malii- 
u-nance $30,000. At North Chicago 
the guverniuvut buUt g tcaluing »laiiun 
at a coat of $2.2OO-,0OO, cTrlualve of fhe' 
4lte. And it coals $in);.oim a year to 
keep this atatlon opM. Mvyer said 
that tWb needs of the’ Phlcugo station 
could have been met with less than 
one-half that expenditore.

Down at ChariestoiJ 8. C-. ths De- 
nartment baa a dry-«Uxk. which Con- 
gresa kindly aiithor^oil. It havn't 
been an earthly bit of gsbU. In the 
first place, Charlratcn's harbor can 
only be entered by w.’iivvei'selt of prev
ent day alae at high tide, and. In the 
second place, there la ao much sill at 
fhe site of the dry-dock, that the dock 
can’t hardly ge kept In commlation. 
The money put into Charleston’s dry- 
dock, If expended at fhe big Brooklyn I 
yard, for inatanee. Would have been | 
of real use to the navy. Additinnal 
facilities are needed at Pacific roast 
stations.

The Stale Department la trying to 
eliminate itolltlca in Uui..dlp1omattc 
adrviee. There never will be a time, 
probably, when the big ambassador, 
ahtpa don't go to rirh men picked be- 
eauae o f their “ valued service* to the 
party”—but the regvilaT run of mlnla- 
tera. aecretarlea of Uglalatnrs. and so 
on will at Bom* date not far distant he 
nil picked for their qualifications and 
ability.

UII the Itoumlary ('ommlsslon, Is th e : 
active leader In the Taft cam|uilgn and i 
he has with him a large nunibor of Ihe. 
ao-calied ‘ktld-llne“ Republlcans, whu 
will Bland by the l*resldeiit tu Ihe end. 
They belleve that the lYfSidenl’s vlsll. 
ptmorrow Is certaln to roaull In a solid 
Taft delegallun froiu New llainpslUre 
Io tho national conventlon.

. .  W h m V 9 ^ T h e  U * 9
«  worrying when we have tWrenty-one 
o f the largest gas wslls In t|ie world at 
0ur sommand and this combined with 
a double linn into town places us In 
po4Bon to give you uninterrupted s«r- 
tJhi. Phone N a  217, 703 7lh strssL

NORTH TEXAS GAS GO.

r

. BATHS
You Don’t Have to WsH 

I FIva Naw Bath Rooms at

liswier’s Barber Shop
B hTH ft-Sa lt Glow, Plata, hot 5r 
3 M ; good rnbbora In attaadahs*-' 

Oall and so* mo. ’ '

L. H. LAWLEK. Propiietoî

V  r .  p ic k b t t ’ w . b. b k >AA»7
,%yiLL.liirYAN’

lickett Detective A p e j
Offles at City Halt 

r»SB5 M  RoaMwto# ISl

Dust o ff
' t’ ^

Your Brain!
Mon who think quickly and cloarly have an advantage 

oyer the “other tel lio w.’’

Bratas, Just as aurely as other parts of the body, must 
be fed right in order to do good wdrk.

M e-Nutá"
;l

FOOD >
I-

helps many a i f e ^ n  ’’ forward“ bssause It la aetentineaUy 
jnade and applies the right food elolnoalCl Including the 
Phosphate of IH>taab—grown in tbo wbgot n>d barley of 
which Grape Nuts Is maJe. And nature MpeCially requires 
this mineral aalt Jor rebuilding brain and nerres.-^^

Therc^B a Raasoa** for Grapa^Nùts.

Postum Ceraal Co. Ltd., BsUlo Croak, Mich.

A movement to take the Indian Sor- 
rftss appointments out of polities haa 
been started by the Board of Indian 
Comroiaalonera. the indep^dent body 
of citlxens organized by Congress for 
the purpose of co-operative fuggeatlon 
in Indian affairs administration of the 
government.

The Board presented resolution* to 
Preoldent Taft, railing upon Mm tq 
place all Inspectors of the Indian Ser
vice. on the riaasifled and rompetlltlev 
clvll service listo. It to alleged by the 
board that through presidential ap
pointment o f Indian Inspectora, parti
san politico .croep Into the administra
tion of the service to the detriment of 
the Indlsn wards of the government.

FARMERS DEMAND
A-fARCELS POST

Mkdison, NVIs.. March 18.—In pur- 
suanes of an organised movement 
Btartsd suDie time ago, thouaands of 
Wlsccsisln farmers today observed 
” l>aicels post referendum day" by writ
ing Isitera to their represent at Iveo lu 
Congress asking for a genuine parcels 
post law. In support of tholr demand 
the leaders of the movement point out 
that there are about 4?,ittMl rural mall 
carrleTB. who traveled altogether near
ly a million miles sech day, dropping 
mail Into four million rural mall boxs. 
This service rausea a loss to the gov
ernment of about half a million dollars 
each week. The avtrage ouVward load 
of the rural mall carrier is only about 
twealy-flve |munds, and Ihe return 
load-less than flveTtounda. With the 
real parrels post. It la argue<l. this load 
would he Increased several fold, thf 
farmers would have an expres# service ] 
connecting them with Ihe vlUaaes and 
cltios, and Ihe great deficit Inclden' to 
ths present Imperfect rural mall ser
vice would be wiped out.

MAID OF HONOR FOR 
CONFEDERATE REUNION

T s ft  to Visit New Hsm^hlrs.
Concord, N. H.. March II .— In re

sponse to an urgent call rrem h|s 
friend# In New Hampshire Presidaat 
Taft has agreed to visit the Granjte 
Blafe tomorrow and will deliver pub̂  
lie speeches In Nashua, Manchesfer 
and Concord.« Ilia visit Is designed ta 
chock the sprrail of the Insurgent 
movement. ^Next to Massaehjiserts. n« 
Btate'fn this section of the eonniry 
has sttraeted so much attention in the 
anti-Taft campaign as New Hampah're 
because ot the pfominsnece of Gov
ernor Bass and his activity In behalf 
of Roosevelt.
- The Roosevelt men may be lald to 
have the Inside traeV thna far, because 
thhy alnuidy have an aetive organiza 
tton within tha Republtton ranks. Fo|. 
lowing tho moating at which ftovemnr 
Baas called togathep sotna forty lead 
Ing Progreastves of t ho State.' amt at 
which a tacit Indorrement of F^^e- 
velt waa made, there was a conference 
wbiph called upon the Republican 
Stkto Committee to bold a presidential 
primary. i,
, Ooremor Bass and his frInidB fn. the 

RoAoevalt camp w ill'be given «  hard 
fight by* Senator Oalllagar and bla 
oM ftnard. General Frank 8, Alraeter, 
who was kppolnthd by President Taft

Macon. Ga , March U .—Word has 
been rxeived  In Mscun ofThe npimlnt- 
ment of Miss Blanche Kell .N'isbet,* 
daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. >kibet. 
of this city, at one of Ihe matus-of- 
honor to the Confederate Reuntmi to 
t>e held In this city May 7-5. ',It was 
also announced ,1a Macon last night 
that Mrs. Hettle Ihinlap Worsham bad 
been appointed chapentne.

These appointments were made by 
GcRkral W, E. Mickle of New Orlesnsr 
adjutant generaLof the I T .  C. V. WHh- 
Jn the next fewd ays other nppoint- 
nlsnta will be made by General Mlekle.

The fallowing biography of .Miss 
Niabet wjll be of interest to Maconlans 
and Georgians. It Is copied from the 
Telegraph of Macon U l;*—

“Mias NIsbet a charming yourili: vio- 
raan and occupies a prominent social 
position le Mseon. She receives her 
appointment as maid of honor because 
ahn Is th e  grandsughler of Capt. John 
Molmnsh Kell, who was first lieuten
ant and executive officer of the Con
federate cruiser Alsbsms. Capt. Kell 
bad a dlsilngulshed career In Ihe 
United Stataa aavy before tb* war,
Ing a graduate of the- fsmoiis nkyy 
class o f 1841. He was a ntember of 
the staff o f ,^rommsnder Maitheqr 
Peaiy In the first expedition to Japan 
In 1546, fought nn the Mexican war. 
and In that war commanded the naval 
guns of the artillery on the.site-of the 
present city of Sen Francisco. He re
signed firom ihe Uattsd States navy in 
1881, and served a s ' first lleatenaAK 
and executive officer of the Sumter 
and then In the same capacity w(tli

Do 
• You 

.Like 
Good ,

SORGHUM?

Can
O Í

Brand
Sorghum
,^ _Y o u

W ill ,
ï'ind  ,

It
Excellent

Maple Sap
makes so sxcellent

FLA V O R
to tbo lasts It Is' vary

E N TI CIMO
U tocé M  syrng Jns4

T R Y

st least a small cak of

OUR
to

old rellsbts brand o<

BCUDDER*m
It’s an exoetlsot oombtnnr

M A PLE  mndl 
CANE^

tion of
sup5 to pistas

K in g ’s.Grocery
Phònm 2 6 t 

777 Seventh S t,

Admiral Semmrs on the Alsbsms, 
from bar chlrtsnlng o ff Flsysl Island 
nnlll hsr bloody death In the English 
Channel. Capt. Kell after awimining 
from the Alabama waa with Admiral 
Semraes, picked up by the English 
yacht Deerhound, owned by John lAn'. 
osf tar and carried to England. He was 
adjutant mtieral o f Georgia under ap
pointment by Gen. Gordon,, then gov
ernor, from 1$M nntfl his dedth in 
1910. rapt. Kell masTted In Macon on 
October 15,. 1865, Mips Blsnrhe Mdn 
roe, daughter Natlian C. Monroe. It

“ Beverly of Graurtark,’’ “Brew
ster’s Mtllluns," “Truxton King,“  
“ Ilnughtcr of Anderson Crow." 
“ Man from Brodney,”  “ Castls 
Craneycrow,“ Nedra."

and over 500 other good titles 
by very best writers now sad ah 
ways oh sale st 50c per copy.

Marlin's Bosk Store
. 609 Kightb SL— FbdiM 9«

Wichita Baslnsa Collip
A SCHOOL OF MERIT.

^ s  teach Bookkeeping, Fats 
mansblp, Bsaktng. hhort-baad 
and TypssrrtUng and their tab 
oral branchea. Tan.may aatw 
at say ttans. W e oondnet t  
night clast. Address PatrWh 
Henry, Bscretary, Wtehlto fhllR 
Taaag. ever l io  Ohio. Phone 55«..

WÄS a large mtllury wedding at Chiist 
Church and rrealed a great aUr In Ms«
con at tho limo.

Because It la on the Important atra* 
gelle line-, a new Swisa railroad 
bridge baa lieeii designed for quick 
'(testnictiuD by ^dinamite in event o f 
war.

A Washington tnrentor bas l•soIleht 
’ont a copibl sat Ion of levers hv ’'hich 

r.< man ran pull úip a small rs# hr ' 
tuth by the roots for transp.aut'nd.

>
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MHM

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr*. J. M. Brwln left this afternoon 

on a vlelt to relattvea In F t  Worth.
I . D. Aria left this morning for Fort 

Worth, where he will remain for esv- 
eral dajra taking In the fitpck Show.

J. T. Young and M. J. Gardner left 
tbia morning for Fort Worth, to remain 
aeveral daya atudying tho atreet light
ing ayatem there.

Mra. J. D. Jonea, after a few weeka 
Tialt with Mr. and Mra. A. Q. Fletch
er, left thia morning for her home lu 
Fort Worth. \

Mra. M. K. Wooldridge, who for the 
laat few montha haa been vleltlng Mr 
and Mra. B. P. Walah on Auatin atrer 
left thla morning for her home In Man 
ley, Texaa.

Prof. H. A. Fairchild, county super 
Intnndcnt of schools, returned thlo 
morning frpm Decatur, where he acted 
an a Judge In debate between the Bap
tist College and, Moward-Payne"'Uni 
versity last Saturdaynlght.

.J. C. Tandy, H. E. Maflow and Fred 
Harrington left thla morning Ir an a,u 
tonioblle for Fort Stockton," San An 
gelo and El Paao. They were well 
supplied wlfh artillery, tenU and faimp- 
Ing ouflU, and anticipate an enjoys 
ble trip.

Prof, Ernest Kata accompanied by 
his orchestra . left yesterday morning 
for Port Worth, whore he will play 
for tho Terminal Hotel during the cat 
tiemen’s convention thla week.

J. B..Marlow and M. A. Brin return 
ed yesterday aflemtion from San Mar 
coo, vthcre they have been on business 
connected with the securing of a fur 
nlture factory tor thla city.

Dr. Everett Jonea returned yoslor 
day from Fort Worth, after placing 
tho Mexican. Pete Morales, whose left 
foot was cut off by a freight train 
Friday morning. In a hospital In that 
city,,

The

Lydia Margaret
Theatre

GATHER A  SWEENEY -
Singing, Dancing and Talking.

MORRIS GOODLOWE 
Some Entertainer/

JACK AND NELLIE RIPPLE
Comedy Singing and Talking. 

Don’t fall to see this bill Monday..

IM O G E N E
*

The queen of toilet waters, tha nearest approach to perfection In the 
art o f perfume making. TbS aweetesL daintiest and most lasting. Well 
worth a place on your dressing table. Once used never forgotten. Not a 
synthetic or chemical artificial odor. Made frem real flowers from the flelde 
of sunny France. t__

Or, Brown, Oantlat, Room SOS, Kamp 
A  Kail Bulldlnq. Phons STS.
------------------ »-  .................

Dr. . Du Val
Eyo, Ear, Now 

aad Throat

r.UMn gitted 
laily Altrtdant 

mi toalpDnl uinrr in Wr«l 
First Naiions'llankCnulldlor

Mon and RoMglon Club
A  meeting of the Men and Religion 

Club was held yesterday afternoon 
beginning al 3:3U o'clock in the Y. 

.M. C. A. and despite the fact that 
there waa an aviation meet at the 
lake and aeveral other attractions at 
that hour there waa a large number 
of men present and qiiltq an Interest
ing Bible study was held. Interest 
In this Sunday Bible study is grosr- 
Ing-and the m~embers of the club are 
getting a great deal of instruction 
and learning out of It.

Every man, whether Christian or 
alnner in the city la Invited to attend 
the meetings of the Men's Religion 
Club on each Sunday afternoon, al
though only Chrlat Ians are asked to 
Jótn the organisation.

After the Sunday meetings some of 
the inembert of The club usually go 
to the county Jail and hold services 
there. They carry Interesting and In
structive literature to the Inmates of 
the Jail, and the prlsonera are show
ing a great deal of Inten-st In these 
■ervlree. They i>ay close attention 
to the speakers -and -at frequent in- 
terrsla ask questions eoneemlng the 
Bible and religion. They also eager
ly look forward to the literature 
which Is furnished them.

Por Sale.
DlxIe Cream. made from meal and 

hulls. Cheapest cow feed on the mar 
ket. Maricle Coal Co.. Phone 437 
M8 Indiana 2fi4-3ic

W E A R E

NO DRUGS USEDH i l l

_The drug methòi of examining 
eyta for glaasee la annoying, ex- 
penaive, old-fashioned, and often 
very dangerous.

The Wichita Optical Scientific 
Method avoiding drugs employs 
modem sklU, the latest Instru- 

'menit, is absolutely saferta not 
unpleasant. Is moderate In cost 
and aecurra far superior results 
In the future care of the eyes.

Wichita Co,
m. H.

T$9 ^ rea

The Miller 
Drug Store

THORNEERRY a  SHAW
Proprietors.

IIAIIATE PHARMACISTS
Oor. OMo and 8th Btreeta 

Phone 183.1 V, V.

Jnot roelred a .new line o f

V W ILLO W
•Toilet W o to ra  O ld  C f m i ^

. ToetJb Paste and
dreose ^

isiae a  o o i pUte otock o ( i  
all uiTir Q —‘— ‘ toilet

f-

Dealers In

L. G. Ssitli & Brotlnrs
Typ e w rite r»

alao
Second-hand Machines of all 
kinds.

Repairing and Overhauling. *

Wilfoog &  Woods
Phone 10 704 Ohio Ava

Por sale at the

r£i¿«a « m a g a3
mrniÈwmnnnf0ì$Hì$mi

PHONE 341 ‘'Only the Beet” FREE DELIVERY

DR. J. W. DU VAL
\ Sjm, Emft Neê», Thremt 

Eym Cieêse«, SpecimUs.

Reeves, Blacksmithi 607 Ind.
Rubber Tires—Any work done in a 
General Repair Shop—Phone ^34

F O R  S A L E !
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE. That Is our line, and we write all 
kinds o f Insuranceand aeli alt kinds of Heal Estate, and "W E WHITE 
AND 8E U , IT  RIOIIT.” Trade with us.

Office over First National Bank Pbtme 628.

F R IE Z E  A  R E E R Y

/

The Barnard Spt^ng Styles for Men^ W om en  

and Children A re  Here
All the lateet etylea, fade and fanciea the ahoe world boaats of are 
here for your selection. NOW! FOR THE MAN—Styles in patent 
.kid, viel kid, gunmetal and tan calf, white buck and linen are 
ahown In the nationally known "Hanan,” “ Barry" and ‘"n it "  lines. 
Tha Prieae Range from $3.60 to $6.00, apd Just here we would like 
to say that for genuine service and style there ie no better shoe
In the world than the Tilt, at ......................... ^  50 and ^  00
FOR THE WOMAN—All the fashionable colors o f the rainuuw to 
match the attractive spring shades are being shown. White aud tan 
predominate, with the reliable block leather« increasing their pop* 
ulsrity, but remember— Dame Fashion decree« primarily Colonial« 
and Oxford«. Everywhere In our up-to-dnte «tore you will find the 
very lateet styles; and even tho you do not buy now, call anyhow 
and Inspect the New Spring Style«. • It  Will be our pleasure to 
«how them to you.
FOR THE CHILDREN—The Grand Old Buster Browns.

. ■ %j

C. J, B A R N A R D  &  CO»% Stventhcmd indiana Ave.
« s i

ratit«i».itKW«>j
------ vieatÄieiüHMSwwey

KMtUtKKKItltRKKItl.-------------------

To .Test Battleship Florida. 
Washington, 1). C., March 18.-,Thc 

tlpsmlng trials o f the euper-dread- 
iiougbt Florida are expected to en
gross the undivided attention of naval 
men thla week. The interest in the 
trials Is due |)artly to the fact that 
the Florida la to l>e one of the larg
est and most formidable flghting ma- 
hlnea afloat, but more esi>e<'lully be- 
auue ihe Is the first battleship to 

be built In a government yard In 
many year*. A close rumparluon 
naturally will be made between her 
perfornianres and those of her sister 
ship, the Utah, which hna .^at been 
turned out at a private yard.

The Florida.and the Utah art the 
laical and mightiest flghtlna units In

the United States Navy and one or 
the other will supersede the Con
necticut as the flagship of the North 
Atlantic fleet. If she comes up to the 
expectations of her constnictora, 22 
knots will be rcKiled off by the Flori
da, propolled by the enormous tur
bine engines of the Parsons tyi>e. 
When she sails she will represent an 
expenditure of nearly 010,000,000. As 
compared with the next largest ships 
In Ihe United States Navy—the Dela
ware and the North Dakota type— 
the Florida and Utah are ten feet 
longer, 1826 tone greater displace
ment, on even terms as to the nialif 
battery, but with two more of the 5- 
inrh guns In the secondary battery. 
When completely manned the Horida 
will carry 940 men and 60 officers, 
and will have a larg'^r steaming rad
ius than any vessel now in rommlt- 
sipn.

For Sale.
Dixie"Creaitn, made from moal and 

hullo. Cheapest cow feed on the m «r 
keL Maride Coal Co,. Phone 437 
908 Indiana. 264-3tc

I HWi I
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la a BoriouB matter with us and we go on the principle that it is worse than 
dishonest to subelltute or use Impure or adulterated drugs.

This means that you wilt nut get Ihe rcautls intended - and the money 
paid both the druggist and the doctor is worse than wasted.

You can always depend upon the results when you bring a prescription 
to us. Ask your doctor.

The Rexall Drug Store
 ̂ FOOiMEE A  LYNCH. Props.

»• , Phone 124— TOtlrdilana Are,

FREE DELIVERY.

4€ The Autopiano
la unlveraally conceded to con

tain the moat simple, durable 

and compact player action being 

manufactured today.

More than fifty o f them In use 

on U. S. Battleships; which, by 

being continually on water, 1« 

a very severe test for pianos. 

They have stood .gie toaL--^

Cash or easy ptymenlo. See

H a n r i s o n - E v e r t o n  M u s i c  G > .

DIAMONDS!
For those who doubt that our prices are not lower than others, 
we «ay compare for yourselves. Come here, look over our val
ues. then go to any other place in the city and see If you can equal 
our values, or, for reference aik anyone who boa purchased 
from us.

We fully guarantee the quality of every DIAMOND we sell, 
or full amount of purchase price refunded.

A r t  Loan  Co.
70 5  O H IO  X  V B M U e  I

Suits Merchant Taitored. . . ..»S13.5D and Up
Cleanln0 and Presaing. We Call and Deliver

Tailoring Com pany
moa »mvmtm  Atreet

-M. r. m u m r o M ,  ^ re i».- AAeise leot

r— ^ .Wichita Candy Kitchen
* A . H. FELL. Prepvieter

*^ho Makes HU Own Candies’*
If It’s anything in the Candy line we have It—If not 

we can make It pretty quick. Don’t forget that we sell 
Ice cream at all timaa.

707 Ohio Phone 626

MANY U W S  IN
SIGHT FOR ARIZONA

Phornix, Arlx., March W.—Arixona't 
llr«t State l«•gialature ronveued at 
noon today and proceeded U> the 
work of orgHnlsotlon. The election 
of two Unltud States senators will 
lie the firat Important«enstter taken 
up after the body gets Into working. 
Tbe eleclon of the senators will not 
occupy much time oe the advisory 
primary already baa named Henry F.

Aahurst of Preacott and Marcua A. 
Smith of Tucson to wear the togas. 
Both are Democrats.

A lengthy legislative program 
awaits the lawmakers. It la expected 
tbe legislature will undertake the 
rederoi>tlon of the pre-election pledge 
to Bubmit to the voters tbe Inclustoif 
of the Judiciary In the operation of 
the recall. It la alao exi>ected to sub
mit the question o f  whether the pres
ent State officers shall remain in of
fice until January 1, 1913, or two 
yeara later, the constitution being 
obscure on that poinL

Among the moat important man-

A charming eollection of atyl- 
ish Hats for Spring. No toat- 
ter what your taste may be, 

' you will find a model In our 
display that will suit yon at 
prices you can afford and will 
not mind to pey". I.,et ua show 
you this w ^k. Prices lowest, 
style# and quality conaidered.

Clopton’s
Exclusive
MlIRnbry

714 Indiana • Phonne 642

dates of the constitution are the en
actment of an employers' liability law 
and a workmen's compulsory compen
sation act. A strong endeavor will 
be made to secure tbe ■ubmission of 
an equal suffrage amendment to the 
constitution. A Statewide prohibition 
amendment also will be paased.

WETZIG BROTHERS 
FLY AT U K E  WICHITA

In the neighborhood of twelv^ hun
dred people attended the airship 
flight which was held at loike Wichi
ta yesterday afternoon. The .weathdr 
was almost perfecL and at about 2:40 
o'clock Solomon Blank, on behalf of 
W eueg brother«, th« avimtor«, 
nouAced to the paopt« «aaembled in 
the baseball pack that the flight was 
about to begin, and tbe Curtis biplane 
waa cranked up, and after running 
along the ground for a number.,of 
yards, arose from the earth and re
mained in the air at a height of about 
thirty feet for a distance of perhaps 
a mile, flying in the direction of town 
and coming to the earth at the end 
of that distance.

The machine, however, soon arose 
and flying over the grounds. It pro
ceeded in the direcllofi of the spill
way, and upon reaching the spillway, 
attained its greatest height at that 
point being about one hundred feet In 
the air. Before alighting a distance 
o f about two miles from the starting 
point had been attained, although *at 
no time during the flight wa« the air
ship very high in tbe air.

For Sale.
Dixie Cream, made from meal and 

hulls. Cheapest cow feed on the mar
ket. Martels Coal Co.. Phone 437 
908 Indiana. 264-3tc

My motto: Miller sells It tor I4

Job Printing.
The Times PnbUshlng Company has 

more money tnveated In pretsM, t lW  
and Job printing equipment than most 
printing pUnta In ottlee of 10,000 la> 
haUtonta, aoA la prepared to do priht- 
lag o f oQ kinds with neataes« and 
dispatch. I f  yon wont good printing 
eon phoa* lf7 . S0$-tl

Oil is drawn from deep well« in 
Anstria bT end l««i cabla« o f abaer- 
bent* materia], which are aqueesdd 
dry between roller« • «  they reach 
the «urfoce of the earth.

IN THE BUBBLES
That Float on the brim of a cup of COLLONADE Coffee no deadly serpent's venom is lound«. 
its aroma is a m om inf benedictions its exhilrating influence stirs nerve sinew .and brain" into 
healthy action the entire, day. - - * -

- - —  Dr in k  IT k id  — - -
«»' • .--T ' ■

p. W. Bean & Son
Giveers and Coffee Roasters

Phone# d6 & 604
-  "

608-10 Ohro
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